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COMPETITION.
Bring Prices Rrom 

Anywhere Von May,
We Don’t Expect to toe Undersold.

We don’t have time to put a lot of “Cheap Trash” at 
seemingly low prices on paper—the day for such is a 
thing of the past. What people want is
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Good Goods at  L e g i t i m a t e  P r i ces
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and this is what we will give you, and if you will visit our store you will be convinced. We in
vite you to come, whether to buy or not, you are welcome. We are glad to have you come in and 
shake hands.

P. S.— Let us make that fall suit for you. We 
are in a positiou to save you some money and will. 
Drop in and see our new line of samples.
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Hot Values
Shoes Yours truly,

D A N  J. K E N N E D Y . ty  * !
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A l i t o r  C o u r i e r :
I guess you are l»eginning to got 

enough of pieces written on base 
ttelling. l»ut after seeing ini much 
in your (taper from Ihtniel, and 
the Beloit boys are so high *pir 
ilc l, we cannot keep from paying 
something. But will try not to 
write a piece and answer it, too, 
but will leave that for some one 
else to do.

Our neigbliorhood is lowspir- 
ited, crop* Iteing so poor nnd 
health not improving much. Nev
ertheless the iMtseltall boys are en
joying their defeat, in last Satur
day’s game, by Croekott, Arttor 
and four of the Daniel boys.- The 
Belott boys not having hut three 
of their “ red birds,” the rest being 
joree birds, a defeat was insured. 
Now, we Itoys expected thin, but 
did not expect to scare Daniel so 
badly as for them to get the pitcher 
from Crockett, Mr. Wakefield, 
and change his name to Thrash, 
and then get the best Arbor had 
to play three red birds from Be
lott and six joree birds from Be
lott, and advertise for everybody 
to come and see Daniels' big ball 
game.

Now, boys, it’s natural when one 
bo y  w h ip s  another, he is sure to 
want that boy whipped, even if he 
baa to get aome one else to do it.

The Belott ball club set the trap 
and caught the sucker. Now, 
here is bait for the junior nine. 
Come up, boys, and we will give 
you an up*to date game, as the 
first nine will play Crockett in 

■

end o f the line. It is easv for 
Daniel to play hall in their im
agination, but as we said before, 
you arc pretty boys but you can’ t 
play hall. Now, boys, do you 
think that you ought to brag any 
more on yourselves t Come up 
and wc will let our second nine 
give you a game and we think 
when they get through with you 
it will be hard to tell whether you 
are going or coming.

W ell we had a fine time at 
Daniel-—n good dinner and saw 
some good looking girls. So 
away with your defeat. Good 
bye, boys. Come up to sec us.

Success to the  C o u r i e r .

Belott F irst N ine.
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The Loafer. -
(From the Lincoln Neb., State Journal.)

The business world has no use 
for a loafer. I f  a young man 
would succeed he must occupy 
his time as though it was o f some 
value. Sitting around on dry 
goods boxes, playing cards in the 
back room of a boozery, smoking 
cigarrettes and wearing one's hat 
jauntily poised on either ear, these 
are the passports of certain fail
ure in life. Employers o f labor 
are looking for earnest, conscien 
tious, faithful workers, and such 
are either working or looking 
for work when others are loafing
or looking for a soft snap.

— ... -
“ Here lies mine babe, as dead as 

nits,
Whom Qott has kilt mit ager fits. 
He would not let him live mit me 
So took him up to Uve mit He.”  

The child would bare lived had

From Loveladv.
Editor Co u r ie r :

The weather is still very 
pleasant, no rain so far, 
plenty o f sand.

W e are sorry to hear of the 
death of Mrs. O  A. Butler, of 
Nevils Prairie. The bereaved 
family have our deepest sym
pathy.

Mr. Clute Rayburn, who has 
l>eon visiting here a few days,

| went to Rosebud to visit before 
returning to Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lausford 
were visiting here Saturday and 
Sunday. ^

Mr. Bud Etheridge has moved 
to our town for the benefit o f 
sending his children to the Love- 
lady High School.

Mr. Seals has commenced work? 
ing in bis new blacksmith shop. 
Glad to have him in our town. •

Jim and Dick Hale o f San Saba 
county arc here attending the pub
lic school.

Mr. Norman Moore went to 
Pennington last Friday to see 
about his school.

Mr. D. S. Williams and son, 
Dan, came home from Trinity 
Sunday to see home folks. ||

Guy Cater is visiting here this 
week.

A  large crowd left here laat 
Monday for Huntsville to attend 
the Normal.

Mr. Herman Rich is on the s id l 
list.

W e are glad to
W in  from hia Ioog|

adding 
town.

The whooping cough is spread
ing very rapidly over our town. 
No deaths yet. P i c k a n i n n y .

Teachers’ Institute.
The institute for the city teach

ers will be held in the Crockett 
High school on Saturday, October 
7, at 10 A. M. The colored vla8J ' air 
teachers will meet at the same 
place at 2 P. M. A ll who will do 
st) arc invited to he present and 
take part in these meetings, and 
it is hoped and believed that they 
will prove interesting and helpful 
to all who will participate.

The first hour will be given to 
the discussion o f local work and 
interests, and the “ Evolution of 
Dodd,”  which all should read tie- 
forehand. A fter that, the regular 
'lesson will be taken up and dis-

The San Antonin Fair.

The dates as finally agreed upon 

for San Antonio International Fair 
this year are Nov. 18 to 29 inclus
ive.

The changes in dates by the 

management was made because of 
the change o f the dateot the Dal-

The postponement o f the open
ing day from October 21st, as 
originally announoed, to the new 
date, Nov. 18, will cause the Fair 1 
Association great loss o f time and 
money but the change was made 
entirely in the interest o f exhib
itors and visitors, especially those 
coming long distances.

As a rule, the month o f Novem
ber in San Antonio is the most 
pleasant o f the entire year it be
ing neither too warm nor too cool. 

The postponement will notcussed. Th3 text for the year1
will be Tompkin’s School Man <Jrlve a 8in* le exhibitor m
agement.- The lesson for this 
meeting will be pages 67 to 84 
inclusive. It  is unnecessary toout- 
line it, as the author has put it in 
such a way that* thtf student can 
have no difficulty in grasping the 
subject.

Let us all be fully preparod, 
and be on time. Visitors will be 
cordially welcomed.

C . E. G o d b e y .

Estny Notice.
The State of Texas, County of Houstou.

Token up by J. C . Stewort, and e«- 
trayed before J. J. Cooper, justice of 
the peace, precinct No. H  
county, Texae, one eorrel mare, a  
twelve and one-half bands Inf

any department, but, on the con
trary, it will make necessary the 
construction o f additional stables 
and buildings to accommodate 
those desiring to show their pro
ducts from ranch, field, orchard, 
garden or factory.

The railroads entering San 
Antonio, and all connecting lines, 
have already announced rates to 
this Fair far below any hcietofc 
made by them, and they will 
every effort and 
bring more

im.
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TEXAS IN DANCE*.
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iw fever ia Lealtiaaa It Nearer 
tie tarter Than Ever Befere. 

Mesaalte War llreed.

J, Tex., Sept. 21.— 
Health Officer, Dr. J. F. 
who is making beadquar- 
this city, banded the News 

the following which may 
be o f interest to many other cities 
and towns in Texas, as well as 
Marshall, and the towns in East
ern Texas: >

“ To the Citizens o f Marshall 
and Adjoining Towns:

“ I  deem it my duty to call your 
attention to the near approach o f 
yellow fever and the importance 
o f thorough fumigation, known 
carrier o f the yellow fever germ. 
Fellow fever is now nearer us 
than it has been any time since it 
was reported in New Orleans, 
Jnly 21, being authentically re- 
. i  at Bayou Natchez which is 
only seventy-five miles east of 

port. I t  is also reported 
ille, a small town on the 
City Southern Railway, 
near our state line oppo- 

Newton County, Texas. 1 
we are in imminent danger, 

1 desire to impress on every 
t the importance o f fnmi- 
to destroy the mosquitoes, 
umigation should be done 

and as nearly as pos- 
at the same hoar, on the 

day. With (be fever so 
that 1 can not see why any 

fail to adopt every 
o f precaution. With the 

ail killed you need 
o f an epidemic, 

though any number o f cases 
should ho imported into your 

In sounding this warning 
not care to unnecessarily 
you, but you must strike 
the iron is hot. The fever 

kept out o f Texas so far, 
this has been accomplished 

the vigilance o f its citizens and 
quarantine measures, 

has put up a noble fight 
perhaps it is well she did, 
g  right at the gateway into 

The Marshall Execu
tive Boaid o f Quarantine has done 
its work well, and 1 sincerely 
hope the good people o f this city 
~ 1,‘ further assist them in their 

fight by heeding their

instance, a man is to he deemed 
guilty if be coughs in such a man
ner aa to attract the attention o f a 
woman. A  man is liable to cough 
anywhere, and especially in Hous
ton, where there are so many op
portunities to swallow a mixture 
o f fog  and smoke; yet i f  he hap
pens to be looking in the direction 
of a lady when he clears his throat 
it will he difficult for him to prove 
that he did not do it with malice 
aforethought and with criminal in- 
tedt against the peace and dignity 
o f the corporation. Tho only sure 
way to prevent falling under the 
suspicion o f the minions o f the law 
in Houston is for the man to look 
straight ahead when he is on the 
streets, and i f  a woman looms up 
in front o f him to shut his eyes. 
This will lead to pouts, misunder
standings and heartburns, and the 
very people this law was designed 
to protect will not be happy.

A fter laws have been made to 
suppress all kinds o f nuisances, 
people will find themselves so 
hampered and so limited in the 
movements or expressions that 
they will sigh for the good old 
times when there was soma free
dom in the world.

m

call to arms. One case o f yellow 
er in Marshall would damage it 

your conception, and in 
let us he up and doing, 

you my assistance day and 
1 will go to any residence 
t you iu fumigating if

will call on me.
“ Respectfully,

“ J. F. E a v e s , M. D., 
“ State Quarantine Officer.”

AfctliskiRf a Na’saace.
. <From the Monterey, Mexico, N ew s.)

It  is not believed that the mash
ers o f Houston are any bolder or 

■ ■ i  than they are in 
cities, but the lawmakers 
taken cognizance o f them, 
>ly through some extraordi- 

fluence that has been 
to bear, and the mashers 

stand condemned as 
as they begin to play their 

It has been cruelly sug- 
the ladies who com- 

o f attention given 
on the

Citation bv Publication.
1 To ihe SberSnSr anjr Constable ol Houston

to « * — t the 
M l  of CpHn Aldrich, litre—id ; Um  
heir* of tieo. H*llm*Tk, dee*—rd; the heir* ol 
A. T. Monroe, d**e*M-.i »ll of who** u m n  ore 
unknown owl Collin Aldrich, George Hallmark 
and A. T. Monroe, who— o—tdeno— ore un
known. to *t'i*eor ot the next regular tor— of 
jqo#*tHnt*OMTt o f EonM<>n county. Tex—, to 
be held ot the court boo— of —Id county, in the 

of Crockett on the—cowl Moudoj In Oe- 
, IMA being tho Wk day of October. I f "  
and there to onawer a petition Sled in i 

court on the 7th d y  of Auguot. a . n. 1*00. Inn
miniN r,- I i. nth lor

Elly Smith and A . H. Smith arw plaintiff* and 
mnknowu heir* of Collin Aldrfcn, decea—d ; 
unknown heira of George Hallmark, do

th* unknown heir* of A. T Monro*. 4p» 
_ 8  and Collin Aldrich. George Hallmark 

and A. T. Monro,- are <l< tendanto, the mn— of 
action being alleged — M l— :

That plaintiff* are the owner* in tee *1 tuple of 
the followingdeerribed tract of land: Situated 

TVxa*. about to mil— a  w|

of the

from the town of Cfo—MI, and being four hun
dred and twenty acre* of land out of Um Collin 
Aldrich league, end moreparticniarly ooecrlbed 
a* follow*

Beginning at the southwest r 
Murray or T. J Shiver* survey on 
on the San Antonio road; thence
greea weet with the 
Murray or Shiver*

north »  de- 
jndary line o( *ai>l 
at UM vr». corner 

on northwest boundary line of *aid league; 
thou— —oth S& degree— neat with —id la—me 
Una at 070 rn . to The northeast corner of the 
Cummin* 100 acre auivev; them e south Mb de
gree* eoat »W  era. corner on t aney Greek 
Thence up and with the meanders of —id er— k 
to the mouth of Hallmark branch, at the comer 
of Hugh Goodwin’* surrey; Lienee up —id 
branch with Its in—udoi* to where —me 1* 
crossed by the tan Antonio rood, corner in —id 
rood with southeast corner of — id Murray or 
p m — surrey; thence with —id road In a 
south westward!) direction to tho place of be
ginning, by Instrument* duly executed — fot- 
jM Bt

Grant by the state of Tex— to Collin Aldrich: 
deed fro— OTw. ffy lj——t  art—in itiator of the

v w ' V  uuiawsw
from J. C. Wootters.

to of John Loot, Jr.

court, on the first day ol the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your rotor* 
how you have executed the 

Witness J. B. Stanton, cl 
court of Houston county. Given under my
hand and —al of said court, in the town of 
Crockett, this, tho 7th day of August, *: d . 190a. 

t .  B. S r*x t u x .
Cl’k of Hist.Court, Houston CO., Tex.

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.

“ Several years sioce my lungs 
were so badly affected that 1 had 
many hemorrhages,”  writes A. M. 
Ake o f Wood, Ind. “ I  took 
treatment with several physicians 
without any benefit. I then start
ed to take Eoley’s Honey and Tar 
and my lungs are now as sound as 
a bullet 1 recommend it in ad
vanced stages o f lung trouble.”  
Smith <& French Drug Co.

A New Jersey Editor's Testimonial.
M. T. Lynch, Editor o f .the 

N. J. Daily Post, 
: **I Save used many kinds o f

r.

w < »w - •• •WW.l ■ ,
administrator of the 
eo— d, to Mr*. Betty

heir* al law of fke 
And Plaintiff* al—

L. Smith.
Plalutiff* being all tt 

taid Mr*. Betty C  Smith, 
claim title to «»id land under the five and ten 
jr—r* Statute of Llmitatiou, and specially plea I

Plaintiff* allege that there U no deed on rec
ord from Collin Aldrich, lire——d. the original 
grantee of —id land conveying —id land to any 
one, and that there ia no deed on record from 
A. T. Monroe to any on* conveying any part of 
**J4 land—and any further claims eldefendant* 
are unknown to plain tiff* -which casta a ciood 
oil plaintiff*' title

Plaintiff* pray that citation iaauo to defen
dant* iu term of the law, and that they have 
judgment for —id land, removing all rtguil* 
therefrom tut»titatin« ail —I—tag deed*, 
quieting tlieir title to Mine and (or general and 

I?
You are furthei com—ended to —rve Uit* cita

tion by publishing the same on or in each wjek 
lor eight aucce—tea w—ha previout to the re
turn dav hereof, in a newspaper puhliahad In 
your county; but if no newspaper (a published 
In your < ouuty, then la the nearest county 
where a at—■—a— M nukHMieit.

Herein fall not but have you before raid

Citation by Pablicatioa.
The State of Texas.

To the sheriff or any constable of Hous
ton county, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to m m - 
uion the heirsof JohnG . Pettitt, deceas
ed ;t lie  heira of J. C. Oliver, deceased, 
all of whose names are unknown, and 
John G. Pettitt and J. C. Oliver, whose 
residences are unknown, to appear at 
the next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, Texas, to b «  
held at the court house of said county, 
in the town of Crocxett, on the second 
Monday hi October, 1906, being the 
Oth day of October, 1906, then and there 
to answer a  petition filed in said court 
on the 7th (lay of Anguet, 1906, in a 
cause numbered 4978 wherein J .B Smith 
is plaintiff and the unxnown heira of 
John (J. Pettitt,deceased ; the unknown 
heirs of J. C. O liver, deceased, and 
John G. Pettitt and J. C. Oliver are 
defendants, the cause of action being 
alleged as fo llow s;

tut plaintiff ia the owner in fee situ-
le of the following described tract of 

and : Situated in Houston county,
Texas, about eight miles north from the 
town of Crockett, and being out of and 
a  part of the K. W . McNeil 820 acre sur
vey, and more particularly described as 
follows:

Beginning at the southeast corner of 
said McNeil 320 acre survey; thence 
north 16 degrees west at 960 vrs. to the 
northeast corner of said M cNeil survey: 
thence south 75 degrees west with said 
M cNeil’s N . B. line at 641 vrs. corner 
on said line; thence south 12 degrees 
west 226 vrs. south 200 vrs. corner; 
thence south 76 degrees west 970 vrs. 
corner on bank of Caney creek; thence 
in a  northwardly direction and with the 
meanders of said Caney creek to the N . 
B. line of said M cNeil’s survey corner 
where said line crosses said creek: 
thence sooth 76 degrees west with said 
N . B. line of said survey at 380 vrs. to 
the northwest corner of said survey; 
thence south 16 degrees east with the 
W. B. line of said survey at 960 vrs. to 
the southwest corner of said McNeil 
survey; thence north 76 degrees 
with the 8. B. line of said McNeil 
vey at 1900 vrs. to the place of begin
ning by Instruments duly executea as 
follows:

Grant by the 8tcte of Texae to John 
G . Pettitt, a—ignee of K. W . M cNeil, of 
date January 18th, 1*6*; deed from 
John 8mith to Mathias W iekar, dated 
February 1st, 1802; deed from Mathias 
Wicker to John Smith, dated July 28th, 
1868; deed from John Smith to I. 8. 
Amos, dated November 13th, 1868;
deed from I. 8. Amos by administrator 
to J. B. Smith, dated Jane 26th, 1887.

Plaintiff also claims said land under 
the Statute of lim itation of five and ton 
yean , and specially pleads — me.

Plalutiff alleges that there is no deed 
on record from said John G . Pettitt. 
a— ignee of said McNeil, and no deed 
on record from said J. C . Oliver, deceas
ed, conveying said land, or any part 
thereof, and any farther claims of de
fendants ore unknown to plaintiff—  

t a  cloud on plaintifTs title 
citation

fend ants
have judgment for said land, removing 
all cloods therefrom, substituting all 
ml—ing deeds, quieting his title to same 
and for general and special relief.

Yon are further commanded to serve 
this citation by publishing the same 
once in each week for eight snore—ive 
weeks previous to the return day Here
o f, in a newspaper published In vour 
county; but if no newspaper is publish
ed in your county, then in the nearest 
conntv where a  newsnaner is nubllahed.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with yo  
retufru thereon, showing how you ha 
executed the same.

Witneee J. K Stanton, clerk of the 
district court of Houston county.

Given tinder my hand and real of 
said court, in the town of Crockett, 
this the 7th day of August, A. D. 1906.

J. B. S t  a w o n .
C l’k of 1)1 st. Court of Houston Co., Tex.

•nr-

rhich
> issue to tie-Plaintiff prays that

in term of the law , and that he
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THREE JURORS CUREO

Of Cholera Morbus with one Small 
'Bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 

Cholera, and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

Mr. (J. W. Fowler o f Hightow
er, Ala.; relates an experience he 
bad while serving on a petit jury 
in a murder case at Edwardsville, 
county seat of Ciabourne county, 
Alabama. He says: “ While 
there I  ate some fresh meat and 
some souse meat and it gave me 
cholera morbus in a severe form. 
] was never more sick in my life 
and sent to the drug store for a 

I certain cholera mixture, but the 
druggist sent me a bottle o f 

I Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy instead, saying 
that he bad what I sent for, but 
that this medicine was so much 
better he would rather send it to 
me in the fix I  was in. 1 tocjjjs 
one dose o f it and was better in 
five minutes. The second dose 
cured me entirely. Two fellow 
jurors were afflicted in the same 
manner and one small bottle cured 
the three of us.”  For sale by 

L. Murchison.

of Insomnia.

I E  IT * S

CHILLS
Y O U  H A V E

I T ' S

O X I D I N E
Y O U  ( N E E D

It is sold under an ABSO LU TE G U AR AN TE E , and if 
you are not cured your druggist will refund your 

money. Made in regular and tastcles* 
form*. Sold by all druggists for

S O c  p e r Bottle
s

9 I O O O  I PM G O L D
A N D  COST O F  A N A L Y S IS  will be 
paid to any person who can find a 
trace of Arsenic, Strychnine, Mor
phine, or any other poisonous or 
injurious drug in

O X ID IN E

Patton-Worsham Drug Co.
M a n u f a c t u r e r a

D A L L A S , T K X A S , AMO M E M PH IS , T E N S .

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
weakens

withstand < i succeeding
Vitality a 
(ding sold.

A F F O R D TAK E  SU C H  C H A N C E S

BALLARD'S

SYRUP
P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E S

Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Coro Throst, 
Asthms, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronohltls, Hosrsonoss, Coro Lungs.

EVERY MOTHER SH O U LD  KNOW THAT BALLARD 'S  MORE-1 
HOUND SYRU B CO NTA INS NO OPIATES. D O ES NOT 

CONSTIPATE CH ILD R EN  AND W ILL PO SIT IVELY  
CU RE CROU P AND W HOOPINO COUOH.

mmm. B A L L I B  L O C K B A B ,  O o ia th ^ m itm ,  r » x „  a mymt "w *  
have a*»< H*U*rtf’i  llurrhu.iHl Hyrop la —y family for y e n
and It always gives aattafaettoa. Whoa the ehIMree hart Creep mam 
Wheeptag O*— fc It al w—ye relieved the— et oere. * *4  I  » « U  not be 
without It la the house. —  It la the » K » T  MKIMCINK we hbow o f."

I Best Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed.
t h r o b  szitsi x««, •— '* 1 . 0 0 .

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, M0.

SOLD AND RECO M M EN D ED  BY

L .  / W U R C H I S O N .

Doctors Could not Help Her.
tt1 had kidney trouble for 

years,”  writes Mrs. Raymond 
Conner o f Shelton, Wash., “ and 
the doctors could not help me. 1 
tried Foley’s Kidney Cure, and 
the very first dose gave me relief 
and I am now cured. 1 cannot 
say too much for Foley's Kidney 
Cure.”  Smith & French Drug 
Co.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids 
Nature.

Medicines that aid nature are
ber- 
this

Doctors Endorse It.

Lang Bros., Druggists, Padu
cah, Ky., write: “ W e sell more 
of Dr. Mendenhall's Chill and Fe
ver Cure than all other remedies 
combined, having retailed ovcF 
700 bottles in one season. Physi
cians here prescribe it and per sows * 
who once use it will have no other. 
Sold by J. G. Haring.

Cured of Lame Back After 15 Years 
of Suffering-

“ I  bad been troubled with lame 
back for fifteen years and 1 found

o f

v
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THE*'CROCKETT COURIER

W . W. A JK E N , Ed. and Proprietor.

-
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CRO CKETT.

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N .

T U B  S TA TE  OK T E X A S  
IV  the Sheriff or any Constable o f Mou»- 

u»n County. Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heir* o f A. W. Heckham. 
d««cea»ad the unknown heirs <»r G O 
Hardwick, deceased, and O H Hard
wick. and all other person* claiming 
.uiy Interest In said land sued on. by 
making publication of this citation once 
In each week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return ckcy hereof. In 
i-ome newspaper published In > our. 
ty ~~jf there be a newspaper published 
therein. KOt If net. then In any news
paper published In the Third Judicial 
District, but If there be no newspaper 
published In said Judicial District, then 
in a newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said Third Judicial District, 
to appear at the neat regular term o f the 
District Court o f Ifouson County, to be 
holden at tire Court House thereof, In 
Crockett. on the 2nd Monday In October, 
!* * . the same being the 9th day of 
October, IS*, then and there to answer 
ic petition filed In stld court on the 31st 
day o f July. 1*6. In a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No, 4'/76 
wherein A H Wootters nnd It H. Woot- 
te»s, ogecutors o f the estate of J C W oot
ters. dis’i's.crcl, are plaintiffs, and the un- 
linewer heirs of A W  Beckham, decreased; 
the unknown heirs o f O I* Hardwick, de- 
< eased, and U II Hardwick, and all 
other person* claiming to have any In
terest in the land herein sued on. are de
fendants. and aald petition alleging that 
plaintiffs or* the owner* in fee simple 
o f the following described trac t o f land 
■ 't noted In Houston County, same be
ing 4 irarl o f the A W. Tteckham league.; 
tnd Iwing ltd acres out o f the N "  
.orner o f the W If  W hile *W-Brre tract 
out o f said league, and described as fol- 
I >*»•

lleginnmg at the N W corner o f said 
Mo-acre -urvey. a It O and eweel gum 
mkd X for witness tree’s.

Thence :,oulh with Wo acre survey line 
uiii i he W ft line o f said Heckham 
league at 7HI ve* to corner, a I* O. 1* 
in. mkd X bre N 8. K 6 vrs.. sn.l a 
plus i  In mkd X brs N. 52. W. 2 5-10 
v.*»,

Thence ocei at 1H vrs . a P  O, W In 
mkd X and % ptue M> In mkd X brs 
d V K 4 vrs.

Th.uce north »t 7*1 vrs set stake In 
road for oraer on the N ft line o f wild 
MS-acr* survey. » P  O  M In. mkd X 
be* ft 4#. K * vrs.. a It O. »  In. mkd 
X bra N 9». H 7 vrs : by Instruments 
duly esseuted as follows?

Patent by the State o f Tekae to A. 
W  Beckham, deed from W. M Simpson 
to (I  B I4*rdwlck, deed from Burnett 
and Wall t«  (\*»k and McGinnis; deed 
from Cook and X id in n ii to Iturnett 
and W all deed from Burnett and Wall 
«o W II White, .teed from W II White 
and wife. M J White, to J C Wool- 
ters. and Smith and Frym ler;

That defendants, the unknown heirs o f 
A W  Beckham, decreed , claim an In
terred in aaid land by reason o f no con
veyance twang o f record front A. W 
Iteckham to said land and the defendant, 
the unknown heirs o f O H Hardwick. 
.-Dim sn interast In said land by deed 
from W  M Himpson. and any farther 
Dim# to said land hv anyone are un

known to plaintiffs.
That plaintiff# also cktim title to said 

land by the five and ten years htatutea 
o f l.jct>il cl too and allege that the rttlg i* 
..f defendanl* cast* a cloud on Ihelr 
title, sod pray for Judgment for said 
land iiub-ting their title to A m r  and re
moving all cloud* therefrom, and for 
gi-r.er.tl end special relief 

Herein fa il not. but have you before 
•aid court, at Its aforewvld nest regular 
term, thi*' writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have esecuted the

threfrom substituting all missing deeds,
and for general relief. . .___

Herein fall not. but have you before 
said court at Its aforcrald next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the

""w itness. J. B. Stanton. Clerk o f the 
- - T E X A S . District Court o f Houston County.

(liven under my hand and the seal of 
said court, « t  office in Crockett, this the 
Slat day o f July. M  r  jjtaNTO N,

Clerk District Court. Houston County. 
Adams & Adams. Attorneys for 1 luin- 

tlffs  ____

c i t a t i o n  b y  p u b l i c a t i o n .
v . ■—

T H E  S TA TE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County, Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs of John Box. ' ;
by making publication of *his cltaDot' 
once in each week for X successive weeks 
pr< vlous to the return da S’ hereof. In 
some newspaper published In yntir. 
ty. If there be a newspaper published 
iherein. but If not.

Witness J B Stanton. H rrk  o f the 
Instrlct iVnirt of Houston County 

Given under my hand and the seal of 
saiit court, e t office In'Crockett, this the 
■Ist day of July. I * *

J n STANTO N .
• 'lerk iS M n u  u s u i.  i i . v . i iwi C --..ly  
Adams A Adam*. A ltom ey* for Plain

tiff*.

c i t a t i o n  b y  p u b l i c a t i o n .

T H E  S TA TE  o r  TE X A S  
Ve the Sheriff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County. Greeting.
You are hereby commanded In summon 

(he unknown heirs o f Joseph Hodges, 
deceased, unknown heirs of J. E. Heaver*. 
Joseph Beaver*. I.ucinds Beavers. K itty 
lieu vet*. Jeff Beaver*. Frank Heaver*. 
Hubert Beaver*. M L  English and her 
husband J It tttglDh. and all other
person* claiming to have any lntere*» 
in the land herein sued on. by mak
ing publication o f this citation nno>
In ra 'h  week for eight »ucceaatve week* 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
•ome newspaper published In your coun
ty. if  there be a newspaper published 
there!**, hut if not. then in any n*-w»
paper published In the Thltd Judicial 
1 .strict but If there be no new*p*i*er 
published In Mild Judlcl.il District, then 
In a newspiprr published In the nearest 
District to M id Third Judicial DDtflct. 
to appear at the next regulsr term of the 
Instrlct Court of Houston County, to hi 
liolden at the Court House thereof, It) 
Crockett, on the 2nd Monday In October 
left, the name being the jtjr- a »y  o f 
October. INI* then and there to answer 
a petition fill’d In said court on the Slut 
day o f July. IWft, In a rutt numbered 
on the docket o f said court No JUTS, 
wherein A II Wootters and It H W oot
ters. executors of the estate o f J C W oot
ters. deceased, are plsintiffs. nnd the un
known heir* of Jowcph I lodges, deceased: 
unknown heir* o f J. F. Heavers. Joseph 
Hewers. Lucinda Beaver*. K itty  Baa vers. 
Je ff Heaver*. Frank Beavers. Robert 
Heaver*. Klin English and hushind. J. 
B. English and all other persons claim
ing to bay* any Interest to the land 
herein rood on. are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that p ltln llffb  are 
the owners in fee simple o f the following 
clwcttbad tract o f land to-w lt:

•tit acres, the same being «  part o f the 
J. r .  Hsavsrs 1429-acre survey out o f the 
Joseph. Hodges league situated about 2 
■miles soutosaet o f the Town o f Crockett, 
uut described as teilows: 

iloginning at the N. W. or west cor
ner o f said Heavers' survey and the 
same of Hodges' league on Henry Mas
ters' league line, two red oaks mkd I I ;  

Thence N. A  E. with said Hodges’ and

.a pet
.. ..........hen In any

paper published In the Third Judicial 
District? but If there be no newspaper 
published ill said Judicial District, then 
iii a newspaper published In 
District to said Third Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term of the 
IMstrlct Court o f Houston County, to be 
hoblen at the Court House thereof, in 
Crockett, on the 2nd Monday In October. 
Iisft. the same being the !*th duy of 
October. 1*6. then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said court on the Slsl 
day of July, US*. In a suit numbered 
on the docket o f satd court No. «BT4, 
wherein A II. Wootters and R. H. W ool 
ter*, exectitors o f the estate o f J. C. W oot
ters. deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs o f John Box. deceased, are 
defendants, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiffs are the owner* In f** 
simple o f the follow ing described , three 
tract* o f Sand, the same being a |avrt of 
I he Frank Johnson league situated- in 
Houston County about one mile west of 
Crockett, and described as fo llow *:

First tract? 93 8-tft acres o f land more 
or less, beginning at the 8. W . corner 
o f W ootter*' K9-acre tract;

Thence N 35. W with said tract, west 
line 715 vr#.. N. W corner o f same. 

Thence 8 65. W. 37o vr*. to corner: 
Thence N » .  W . 492 vr* . 8 E. corner 

o f W ootter* H-acre tract, elm # in mkd 
X brw N 61. W  S 1-2 vr* :

Thence with road f* 73 1-2. W  19ft vr# 
west a*‘ v r * . N. 70. W . MB vr*., west 
corner o f ll-acre tract, 1* O. 30 in. mkd 
X brs. 8 54 1-2. W  2 v r* .;

Thence 8. 55, W  122 vr* . ft. W . cor 
ner o f I>»w-*on JOO-acre homestead tract 
Thence 8 35. K with west line o f some 
at (73 vrs . N W . corner o f a 4 1-2-acre 
tract sold to J H Eli!* by J» C. W oo l 
ter*, elm 12 In. mkd. X hr*. N . 82, E 
3 vr* . 1} nn 12 In. mkd. X brs N. S7. W  
S VT* ; -

Thence 8 72. E 4 vr*.. corner on branch 
harkberry. < In. hr*. 8 6  W . 4 vr#
• weet gum IS In. hr*. 8 25. E. X vr*.;

Thenc* up branch 8 IS, E 70 vr*,. 6 
W. B. b »  vr* . ft. 70, K 75 vrs.. 8. 16. 
IV. 99 vr*. to c «*oer;

Thence N X7 1-2. « .  18 vr*., corner 
near wire fence.

Thence 8. »  1-2. E with fence 2X1 2-10 
vr* . stake In Peyton Tun*t*ll* juisture 
on the north line o f his homestead tract 

Thence N 55. B. with Tuns tail's and 
W «*»tter*' , line, ZSU vrs. to the place o 
beginning

Second tract: 27 X7-I0f* acre# o f land 
beginning at the west corner o f tract 
owned by Peyton Tunstall. pine stump 
bra. N. SI 1-6 w* S 7-lfi vr*., com er in 
north edge of mad:

Thence with the meander* o f said rood 
8 *7 1-2. W 15) vrs . N. ta 1-6 W  300 
vr* . N 7* 1-2. \V 3X> 1-2 vr* . to IVoot 
lets *nd Kilt* corner In said mad.

Thence N 35. W. with W ootter*' and 
K ill*’ line |#» vrs . ihelr corner;

Thence N 72 1-2. W  W vrs.. corner of 
Ellis field 

Thence N 17 1-6 E 8u vr* , corner in 
branch bottom;

Thence N. *7 1-2. E. 440 vr*.. corner 
near field fen«-e 

Thence 8 24 1-2. E >1 2-W vr*.. corner 
In Peyton Tunatall filed In W ootter*' and 
Tonalall'* line. i*

Then 8 55. W  with said line, 52 1-2
vr* to the Isnglnnlng 

Third tract: Containing 15 49-ptO acre* 
o f land, same being out o f the *outhea*t
tl*l Ht 4 v#4 «*«• •>*' ***** n us. v soa . d . . "** *.
and la-ginning at stake In branch the X. 
E corner o f aald XSt-orre tract, aweet gum 
St In. t*r« 8 79. w |»> v r * .; I>» . 14 In. 
hr* 8 F  2 9-W vr* , mkd X :

Thence 8 55, W  with south line o f
said 9*-acre tract 425 2-t«> vr*.. corner 
In *ald vA-a,re south line, pine is In 
hr* 8 U. W  I 1-10 v r * . mkd X :

Th»noe N. 35. W  with W ootter*' and 
Phillips' or Aldrich line. JS7 *-!*» vr* to 
stake on branch for corner; a pine It 
In brs N 60, E 7 vrs , mkil. X ;

Thence down said branch with It# 
meander# us follows N XT. E. 10ft vrs:
N 49. E > »  vrs : N 12 1-2. E tit vr* ; 
N 5X. E. 54 yarns, to ln*oction o f this 
branch with big branch;

ThencgNB) big branch with it* meanders 
u  f. 'llo W ; 8 49. K t »  vr* . 8. 12 1-2. 
K *4 7-10 vrs . to the Is-ginning 

That plaintiffs also claim title to said 
land by the five anil ten ym r» Statute# 
o f Limitation, and allege that the claims 
o f the defendants cast a cloud op their 
title, and pray Judgment for said land, 
removing all cloud* therefrom and 
uulettng their title to Same

lletem  fail not. but have you before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, allowing how you have executed the
sam e

Witness J It 8tanton. Clerk o f the 
I H«trJcl Court o f Houston County.

Otveu under my hand and the seal of 
wild court, at office in Crockett, this the 
31st day of July 11*6.

J I! STA N TO N ,
Clerk District Court. Ilouston County. 
Ailuma At Adams, Attorneys for Plain 

tiff*.

northern boundary o f «wld league 2910 
vartit) to corner, whence a B. J. marked 
EW  bear* south 47 east S varas 
and a I*. O. marked EW bears north 67 
east ti varas; thence south with the line 
o f said lengue 1581 varas to corner, 
whence a B. J. bears south 67 east 1 0-10 
varas, and a R. O., bears north 64 east 
3 varas; thence west to the northwest 
corner o f a survey o f Ochiltree and Jen
nings for 563 1-10 acres o f »ald league; 
thence south with the west boundary of 
the last named survey, and with the west 
line o f a survey made for James English 
lying south o f said Ochiltree and Jen
nings survey, Intersect a survey o f said 
league o f XX !-2 acres made for James 
English, thence west with the northern 
boundary' o f said 8X1-2 acre tract to said 
league line; thetlce with the said league 
line north 35 west to corner, whence a 
It J. rnurked EW  bears south 26 east 
7 6-10 varas and another bears south 49 
enit 8 varas; thence north HJ) varus to 
the place of beginning; by Instruments 
duly executed us follows: .

Patent by the btate of Texas to Elijah 
Wheeler, dated June 17th, 1819; deed from 
Dan’ l Dailey and James tTngllsh to Win. 
F  Wall dated Sept 5th, 1X63; deed from 
Wm F.’ W all to F. D. Itodenhamer. dat
ed Sept. 26th, 1X54; deed from F. D Bod- 
enhamer to Wm. R . Matlock, dated Feb 
11th. 1867; and will o f said Wm. R.
Matlock, bequeathing said property to 
Mary A. Matlock, now plaintiff M ary »A . 
Lea'-erton said will dated April 5th, 18«3.

That p laintiff claims title to aald land 
by the five and ten years statutes o f lim
itation, and. alleges that the claims o f de

on the docket o f aald court No. 4971, 
wherein A. 11. Wootter# and R. H. W oot
ter*. executor* o f the estate o f J. C. W oot
ters, deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un
known betrs o f Hepry Masters, deceased, 
and all other persons claiming to have 
any Interest In the land herein sued on, 
are defendants, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiffs are the owners tn fee 
simple o f the follow ing described tract 
of tancD to wit:

2X5 acres o f land out o f the Henry Mas
ters' leugue, situated about 2 1-2 mite* 
southeast from Crockett, in Houston 

.county. Texas, and described us follows: 
Beginning on the west bank of W hite 
Rock creek at red ouk marked X , theilce 
down the right bank o f said creek to 
line o f T . P. Colllnu; thence south 54 1-2 
west 250 varas said Collins corner; thence 
south 35 1-2 east x>i varas with said Col
lin* line to corner on fc. boundary o f aaid 
league; thence south 54 1-2 west with satd 
league line 763 varas to stake J. C. M il
lars southeast corner, whence a P. a*h 
south 61 west 2 varas; and a  sweet gum 
north 91-2 west S varas; thence north 
361-2 we*t with satd M ilNrs east line 
1425 varas Millars northeast comer, a 
It J. marked X, whence a P . O. marked 
X bears north 54 1-2 east 23 varas; Uience 
north 54 1-2 east 1556 varas to the place o f 
beginning.

2. 28 acres out o f said Henry Masters 
league and adjoining the above described, 
tract, name being a part o f a 128 acre 
survey out o f weld league and described 
an follows: Beginning at tlie southwest 
corner o f W . V. Berry or Dutch Smith 
1(4) acre survey; thence south 641-2 west

Herein fa ll not, but have you before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the
tame. .

Witness, J- B. Stanton, clerk o f tht
District Court o f Houafou County.

Given under « y ,  hand and the seal of 
said court, at office In Crockett, this 
the 31st day of July, JMC.

J. B. 8TANTON.
( lerk District Court, Houston County.

Adams A  Adams. Attorneys for P lain
tiff*. ..- v

fendant* oast a cloud on her title and^ with the Masters- league line jdt 8*> varas,
prays Judgment for wild land quietlrffi her 
title to same removing all cloud* there
from. and Mubstituttng said missing link.

Herein fa ll not. but have you befofe 
said court, at It* aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return t l I r e -  
on, showing how you have executed the
*arn*' _ „ . ,

Witness, J B Btanton. ( lerk o f the
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal o f 
aald court, at office In Crockett, this the 
31#t day o f July. ltxt&. *

J. B. STANTO N .
Clerk District Cburt. Houston County.
Adams A Adams, Attorneys fo r  Plain

tiff.

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N .

C IT A T IO N  b y  P U B L IC A T IO N .

TH E  S TA TE  OF TEX AS.
To the Sheriff or any- Constable o f Hous

ton County. Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unkown heirs o f Elijah Whorler. de
ceased. by making publication o f this 
citation once in each week for 
eight consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof. In some 
newspaper published in your conn 
ty. it there be a newspaper published 
therein, but i f  not, then In any news-

R per published In the Third Judicial 
strict: but If there be no newspaper 

published In said Judicial District, then 
In a newspaper published In the nearest

„  . . -— ------ _  ...---- ------------ D istrict to said Third Judicial District.
Musters league line at Utt 7-W vr*.; tn appear at the next regular term o f the 
Jeff Beavsrs' ft. V .  comer a hickory 12 D4strict ‘ -

T H E  S TA TE  O F TE X AS  
To  the Sheriff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

lhe unknown heirs o f E lijah Wheeler, 
deceased, the unknown heir* o f J M Hall, 
8«waxed, the unknown heti* o f M It. 
McKeever, deceased, and all other per
sons claiming to h ive  any Interest In the 
land herein sued on. by making publica
tion o f this citation once tn each 
week for eight successive week# 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaper published In your coun
ty. If there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then In any news
paper published In the Third Judicial 
District: but If there la- no newspaper 
published In »uld Judicial District, then 
In a newspaper published In the neareei 
District to *akl Third Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term o f the 
District Court o f Houston County, to be 
holdcn at the Court lloust- thereof, in 
Crockett, on the 2nd Monday In October 
1*05. the same being the 9th day o f 
October. 18ft. then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said court on the 3D 
day o f July. 19«i. in a suit numbered 
on the docket o f said court No. ©72.. 
wherein A. H. W ootters and R .'H . W oot
ter*. executors o f the estate o f J. C. WfK»t- 
ter* deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs o f Elijah Wheeler, deceased; 
the 1 unknown heirs o f J. M. Hall, de
ceased; M. B. McKeever, deceased; and 
all othifi  ̂ persons claiming to have any 
tnteiest In the land herein sued.on. at-e 
defendants, nnd said petition alleging 
plaintiffs ate the owners tu fee simple 
o f the following described tract of land, 
to-w lt:

341 acres out o f the Elijah Wheeler 
league, situated In Houston county, about 
9 miles e « * i  from Crockett, and described 
aa follows; B eginn ing.*! the southeast 
corner o f said league set stake, from 
which a pine nturked BW hear* south 3S 
s i l t  5 8-ltt vara*: thence west 436 varas. 
intersect* G. W. Hallmark* league; 
thence north 25 west with said Hall- 
mHik's line at 220 varas to corner; thence 
south <6 west with the N. B. line o f slid  
Hallmarks survey to ••orner; thenc* west 
with the 8 H line of said Wheeler league 

v a ru s  art stake from which *  nine 
hears north 46 east 15 varas. thence fiorth 
IW9 va n s  Intersect* Wm. Gocdwin’s sur
vey, net stake, from which a pine marked
J. H. bear* south 72 east 2 varas; thence 
east 56o. varas, set stake, from which a 
K  O. marked W bear* north 54 srert 7 
vara*, a pine marked J H.« bears south 
to west 7 vara*, thence north 23d varas 
W  E. Have* southwest corner: thence 
cast with llayes 8. B. line 967 varas to 
I I « )  e* southeast corner; thence south 
with E. B line of said W heeler league 
1236 vara* to place o f beginning, and the 
tract sued on being all o f said .XS‘ ucre* 
except the following described tract 
owned l»y John Frtaseii

49 1-2 acre# out o f said tract herein ex
cepted and described a* follows: x 

Beginning at the south side o f Crockett 
and Centraila ru 'd, a IV O. marked X. 
thence north at 23o varas to southwest 
corner o f the Htck* survey, it small pine 
for corner; thence cast with Hicks 8. B. 
line at 962 varas, corner on said Whesder
K. B. line, a pine and 1*. O marked X ; 
thence 8. with said E. Wheeler league 
line at 7Xi* varas. set st ake. In said Crock
ett and Centraila road for corner: thence 
north ;t& west with said road 29a vara* 
north «u west 290 varas north 47 ovest 21') 
varas north 75 west :k*> \-*na« t<? the place 
of beginning

That plaintiffs claim title to said land 
by the five and ten year statutes o f lim
itation and* allege that the < lutm of the 
defendants are unknown to plaintiffs, and 
that such claims cast a cloud on their 
title, and pray Judgment for said land, 
quieting their title to same, removing till 
cloud* therefrom. suhsMtutlng all mt**lug 
deed*, and for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
i<-rm. this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have execufid the 
same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton. Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal o f 
*ntd court, at office In Crockett, this the 
31st day o f July, 1966.

J » ,  STAN TO N .
Clerk D istrict Court. Houston Co'unty.
Adams A Adams, Attorneys for Plain 

tiffs .

the south west corner-of sald'lSS acre sur
vey, also the southeast .corner of the 
above 285 sere survey; thence north 35 1-2 
west with said 285 acre ’ survey at 820 
vara*, corner; thence north 64 i-2 east 
at 2K) varas. corner, on W hite Rock 
rreek: thence down and with the mean
der* o f said creek to an ell corner o f said 
138 acre survey; thence nbrth 54 X-2 east 
at 111 vara* t o . Berry or Smith's north- 
ovest corner; thence south 64 east with 
Berry line at t*t)5 varas to the place o f 
b. ginning
. 6  36 acre* o f land ot«l o f raid Henr> 
Masters league and adjoining said above 
described 285 acres on the west, and de
scribed as folkaws: Beginning at Woot- 
U r» line at southwest com er o f «i 36 acre 
tract sold to the I. and G. N . R. R. 
oC., stake, from  which a P , O.. 14 in 
marked X, bears north 14 west 3 varas: 
!»(Ather 16 in marked X bear* north 51 1-2 

V :* t  5 vara*; thence north 54V* east with 
the line o f said railroad survey 396 8-19 
varas, set stake, from- which a water oak 
li> in (marked X  ±c‘iars south $5 west 1 
v a n , and a P. O 16 hi marked X  beam 
south 71 west J varas: thence south 36 1-3 
east at 499 varas to J. C. W ootters north-

tn. mkd. X brs 8. 21, W. 3 6-19 vrs ; Do.. 
W in. mkd X 4m*s . fa 49. K B vrs.;

Thence 8. 3* K with aald Beavers' 
lW-oer# survey at t in  1-| vrs. corner, a 
rock sat in old field;

Thence 8  U. W. with Moore and Bur- 
300-acre survey at 1363 T - »  vr* cor

ner on the Box fence r«w . about 40 vrs. 
from the comer o f field a pin onk IS 
in. mkd. »X hr*. N. 29, E. • v r* .; Do., 
14 In. mkd X brs 8. K8. '!*>. R vre.; • 

Thence N. » .  W  with tbe Box aiM 
Hodges league line at 1291 1-2 vrs . to th}> 
|d» ----

■ C ou rt o f Houston County, to b* 
hidden at the Court House thereof. In 
Crockett, on the 2nd Monday In October. 
|1W». the same being the Ith day o f 
October, 1M0, then and there to answer 
a petition filed In R id  court on the 21st 
day o f July. lMt. in a suit nutnbera-c 
on the docket o f said court No. 4973, 
wherein Mary A. Leaverton Is plaintiff, 
«nd the unknown heir* o f Elijah Wheel
er. deceased, are defendant*, and aald 

the P<«lnttff 1* the own
er In fee simple o f the fo llow ing de
scribed tract o f land, to w it; 1107 | 
o f land situated in Hou 
*>elng the northwest t

east comer o f his 30 acre tract out o f said 
1"0 acre survey, a P. O. north 42 wVst 4 
viras. a hickory north St west 7 varas; 
thence south 641-2 west, with said W oot 
ter* line at 300 8-10 varas to  his northwest 
corner, a post In southwest bound-ary lisle 
o f naid Wootters tract. R. O.. bears north 
27 weet 3 varas. and another R. O., bears 
nouth 7 e is t  16 varas; thence north 35 1-3 
west with the original line o f said 100 
acre survey 499 varas to the place o f  be
ginning.

4. JO acre* o f land out o f said Henry 
Masters league and adjoining raid above 
described 296 acre tract on the west and 
said S  acre tract on the south and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at ‘oouth- 
west corner o f m id Masters (league. 
thence' north 44 1-3 east 396 varas. stake 
whence a sweet gum north 91-2 west I  
varas; thence north M 1-2 west 427 varas. 
a stake, from which a P. O', beam north 
42 west 4 warms, a hickory, bears north 
39 west 7 varas; thence south 64 1-2 east 
396 MO varas, a post in southwest body o f 
said Masters league, from which a R. O. 
bear* north 27 west > varas: va not her R. 
O bears — 77 east 10 varas: thence south 
36 1-2 with Masters southwest boundary 
line to tha place o f beginning.

And plain tiff* allege that they also 
claim said land tinder the five and ten 
years' statute* o f limitation, and specially 
plead the t-ame; and further show that 
the claims o f defendants, which are un 
known to plaintiffs, cast a cloud on their 
title, and pray for Judgment fo r said 
land removing all clout)* therefrom, sub
stituting all missing deed* -and quieting 
their title  to name.

Herein fa ll not, but have you before 
■old court.- at Its aforerald next regular 
term, this writ, w ith your return there 
on; showing bow you have executed the 
same.

Witness J. O. Stanton. Clerk o f thi 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal o f
-y~ * ̂  A4 .a4H,»a Iw 4 ’ soclral 4 IMe tha
Slat day o f July. 196.

J. B. STAN TO N .
Clerk D istrict Court. Houston County.
Adams A Adams, Attorneys for P la in 

tiff*.

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N .

T H E  S TA TE  OF T E X A S *
To tin bheriff or any Constable o f Hous- 

l..ii County, Greeting;
I .u lira hereby commanded to summon 

(lie unknown heir* o f Roman De La Gar
za. deceased; the unknown heirs o f Bant'! 
|WIIIlain#, deceased; th* unknown nelr* A 
J J Hall, deceased; tne nnkniavn heir* 
Inf J. M. Hall, deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f Jno. R. Kaln, deceased, the 
unknown heir* o f Michael Donovan, dc- 
i eased; the unknown heirs o f Mahal* L. 
|Hall, deceased; the unknown heir* of 
John L. Hall, deceased; the unknown 
lo irs o f VV. V. Hall, decease4l; the un
known heirs o f Virginia A . Hall, de- 
cettsed; the unknown helra of Joseph N. 
'ruddock, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs o f A W. Beckham, deceased, by 
iiiuKlng publication .of tni* citation 
once Id each week for eight suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, In some newspaper pub- 
1-.sheil In your county. If there be u news
paper published therein, but If not, then 
in any newspaper published In the ThDd 
Judicial District; but If there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial dis
trict, then In a new.-paper published In 
i he nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to uppear at the next reg
ular term of the district court o f Hous
ton county, to be hoiden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October. 15Kb, the fume being 
the 9th day o f October. 19"6, then and 
th> re to answer a petition filed In sold 
court on the 31st day o f July, 1906. in a 
>ult. numbered on the docket o f raid 
court No. 4966, wherein A. H. W ootters 
and K. H . Wootters. executors o f the 
estate o f J. C. Wootter*, deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs o f Ro
man De La Garxa, deceased; the un
known heirs o f 8sm 'l W illiams, de- 
( eased: the unknown heir* o f J. J. Halt, 
deceased; I he unknown heirs o f J. M. 
Hall, deceased; the unknown heirs o f 
J R. Kaln, dec-eased; the unknown, heirs 
o f Mi.heal Donovan, deceased; tbe un
known heirs o f Mahala L . Hall, deceased; 
the unknown heirs o f John L  Hall, de- 
ceased; the unknown heirs o f W . V'. 
I I i l l .  deccared; the unknown heirs o f 
V irginia A. Ilc.il, deceased; the un
known heirs o f Joseph X. Craddock, d<
.-eased, and the unknown heirs o f A. W. 
Heckham, deceased, are defendants, and 
•said petition alleging that plaintiff? a re 
the owners In fee simple o f the follow ing 
described tracts o f land, to w lt :«^

AH o f said tracts o f land being out
o f the Roman De L/i

all o f section* 24. 2*. Si. 37, 38 AJBd 46.' 
according to the plot o f the m id Roman

Garxa 11 league grant, lying east o f 
Trin ity river, in Houston county,

■ ■ ■  “  “  “  e n . i

100 ac%es out 
o f kwxtlon 7 qf 
the southeast 
marke\l X,» b
thence rn.iVi

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
To (he pherlff or any Constable o f Hou* 

ton County, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown hetr* o f Henry Masters, 
deceased and alt other person* claiming 
to have any Interest In the land herein 
sued on. by making publication o f this 
citation once In each week for 
eight successive week* previous to 
ahe return day hereof. In ibme 
newspaper published In your coun
ty, If there be * ' newspaper published 
therein, but If not. then tn any news
paper published In the Third Judicial 
D istrict: but I f  there be no newspaper

Kihlitthcd In said Judicial District, then 
a newnjnpcr published In the 

District to said Third Judicial 
to appear at the next

Judicial D lslrlct.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.  '

T H E  8 T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
7"o the Sheriff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County. Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the~ur.hnown heir* o f Jesse O. Thomp- 
s »n deceased; the unknown heir* o f L. 
E I*oDwnea, deceased, and all other per- 
#<>* claim ing to have any Interest In the 
land herein *ued on. by making publica
tion o f thi* citation once In each week for 
eigh } successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof. In »mn* newspaper pub
lished in your county. If there be u news
paper published therein, but I f  not, then 
in any newspaper published in the Third 
Judicial D istrict; but If there he no 
newspaper published In said Judicial dis
trict, then in a newspaper published in 
(he nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to appeor at the next reg
ular term o f the dlstric court o f Hous
ton county, to be hoiden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October, 1906. the *ame being 
the 9th day o f October. 1906. then Mnd 
Ili*T<' to answer a petition fllyd In sutd 
< . urt on -th r Slst day o f July. 1906, In a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f raid 
court No. 4964, wherein A. H. W ootters 
and R. 11. W ootter*. executors o f the 
estate o f J. C. W ootter*. deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heir* o f Jesse 
O. Thompson, the unknown heirs o f L. 
K. Downes, deceased, and all other per
son* claiming to have any Interest In 
the land herein sued on are defendants, 
and raid petition alleging that the plain
tiffs are the owners In fee simple o f the 
fo llow ing described land, to w it:

557 acres o f land situated In Houston 
county. Texas, out o f and a part o f the 
Jesse O. Th'impson league, and being out 
o f the southwest end o f the south quar
ter o f raid league, and described a# fo l
lows;

Beginning at the southwest corner o f 
said league on the east bank o f Trin ity 
river; a post and mound fo r corner, 
thence north 56 east with the 8 B. line 
o f *ald league at 2862 varas to E. Burns’ 
southwest cor«er, u P. O. in marked X. 
bears north 17 west 2 varas; ditto 8 In 
marked X. bears south 34 east 3 varas

described aa follows: Beginning at 
northeast corner o f section 14; t l

6 B 1

thence north 36 west with said Burns 
west boundary line at laiJO vara* to the 
northwest corner, a P. O. ®t In marked X  
bear# south * ) east 4 varas; thence south 
55 * e * t  w ith the north boundary line o f 
said quarter league at I860 varas. corner 
on e is t  bank o f Trin ity river; thence 
down nnd with the meanders o f said river 
to the place o f beginning.

That .plaintiffs claim title to said land 
under Only recorded deeds and also 
the five and ten years statutes o f 
tlnn, and specially plead the 

Plalijtlff.: further allt 
po deed ok

De La Garxa 11 league grant now a 
record tn book 41 page 18*. o f the Hous
ton County Deed Records, aald sections 
containing 640 ucres o f land each, ar 
Teferencf Is here made to said plot ft 
complete description, of each o f  aaid i 
(Ions:

southeast corner 
n t ; Bcglnni 

r o f section 7. a It O. 
uh 24 west S varas;

428 V.I ras, cross
Elkhart orerit, at. 560 varas, set at 
from which a R. O. marked X  
south 24 west 3 varas; thenoe north 
west 42S varas, cross Elkhart creek a t  
vuru*. set *take. from which a R. O. 
in marked X  bears south 86 west 4 
vara*; thence north 56 west at 564 varas.
*et stake, from which a P . O. 14 in 
marked X  bears north 79 east 10 var 
and a R. O. 6 In mnrked X  bears aoi 
54 west 3 varas; thence south 36 east 
varas, said creek at S60 varas, set sta 
on section line, between 7 and 14, a sand 
jack 10 In marked X  bears north 63 
3 vara*; thence north 56 east with 
line at 594 varas to the beginning.

3. 245 acre# out o f section 14, the s 
being the east half o f 490 acre tu r ifiB K  
out of the northern part o f section 14.

at the

-noth 55 west with the N. B. line o f oaM
-• «s* — - « v .

nn elm 8 In marked X  hears south 3y 
west 4 varas, 2 elm tree* «  and 8 In 
marked X bear south 78 east 6 varas; 
(hence south 36 east with division line st 
1465 v*ras, corner on Albert Lew i* N. B. 
line, a B. J. 4 In marked X  bears north 
«x <-a#t 4 varas, a forked hickory 4 In 
mnrked X bears south 76 west 3 6-1# 
vara*; thence north 55 east with satd 
Lewi# line at 960 varas. his northeist 
corner on sections 14 and 15; thence north 
35 west at 1455 vara#, the place o f begin
ning.

4. 316 acres out o f section 2 o f - said 
grant and described as fo llow s: Begin
nlng i t  the northeast corner o f ______
8 on the N. B. line o f aald grant^ a R.
O. and elm marked X, substituted for 
the original witness trees; thence south 
35 e «st with sections 7 and 8 at 180* 
vm-ns to the southeast corner o f section 
7 and 8. u pin oak and elm marked X ; 
thence south 56 west with sections 8 and 
13. 1258 varas, cross L ittle  Elkhart creek 
at 1HO0 vsras to the southwest corner o f 
sections 8 and 13. an overcup oak; thence 
north 35 west with the line o f section#
H and 10 at 43>) varas, corner on Big E lk 
hart creek, a pecan 14 In marked X 
bear# 38 west 3 5-10 varas, an overeup 
oak 14 in. marked X  bears south W wist 
W earns; thence with the meanders o f 
*aid creek to where the line o f said 
grunt ero##e# said B ig Elkhart creek, a 
pecan 15 In. marked X  bear# south 63 
east 6 varas. a pin oak 49 in marked x l f i  
hotr* north 3ft east 11 varafi; thence north 
56 east with said grant line at 230 varas 
•to the place o f beginning.

5. 110 acres out o f section 33 o f said 
grant, described as follows: Beginning 
nt Joe Houston’s southeast corner on 
raid Hurricane bnyou, a pin oak and 
post oak marked X ; thence north 8 east 
with Joe Houston E. B. lin e fit 11S>) 
varas. hi# northeast corner, a B. J. ami 
K O. marked X ; thence north 55 east 
with the line o f stations 33 find »  at
9*>* i “iras. com er a B. J. marked X  ;__ _
south 41 west 3 varas, a P. O. marked 
bears nouth 42 east 3 varas; thence — 
we#t at IBS') va n *, corner on Hurrl 
bayou, a pin oak S In ntoritod X  
south 58 east 2 varas, on ash 8 In 
X bears north K> west 8 versa; 
doafn nnd with the m*vnders 
b«you to the place o f beginning.

6 59ft acre* out o f section 26 n 
grant nnd described ag follows 
nlng at a corner between "
96. end 25 and 28, thence north 
at lHftft varas, corner between 
15 and 18, and 26 and 26 t
east st 190ft varas, corner 
Horn 15 and 17. and 24 ati 
H>uth 35 east at 180ft 
tween sections 98 and 37. 
i hence north 85 we. 
place o f beginning, 
section except to 

7.~f* "
grant.

tl

-



LIGHTING LOBE,COURIER.

ACETYLENE EXCELS A 8 AN ILLU ' 
MINANT.

LIGHT T Y PE  OF FEVER INDICAT* 
ED BY REPORT OVER SUNDAY.

= = = = F 0 R T  WORTH, T E X A S = =
Offer* better toclhtles for the com fort and rapid advancement of it* 

an? other college. A thorough eourae and a good position i* what we give 
notes lor tuition, payable alter nonrtel* finished and position secured By 
Bookkeeping and Banning ran be learned in eight weeks. Many of our ait 
vy position* as stenographers at the end of three month*. We teach all 
branches— Bookkeeping. Hanking, Shorthaud. Touch 1yi«wrUliie, Peniua 
merclai l . v .  Mathematics, Kuglish. Telegraphy, Btc. Home study course 
lions secured or money refunded.

Address J. tV. Oraughou. President Kalron and Draugbon Business ( 
tier 8igU> and Main Streets. Bor* Worth, Tea**, for Catalogue.

Gas for Lighting Formerly Confined to 
Citios and Largo Towns, now In 
Central Use in the Country.AMTSEMENTS IN THE PEST CITY
The satlafactory lighting of subur- 

ban and country home* require* that 
the mean* used shall be convenient, 
safe, economical and furnish a bril
liant, penetrating, effulgent ltgbL

Everybody admit* that these are 
not the characteristics of the candle 
or kerosene lamp, which, formerly, 
were the only feasible means of pro
ducing light for domestic use in the 
rural districts.

For generations there was a crying 
need, a yearning for something better, 
which was not satisfied. A few years 
ago deliverance cape to the shape of 
the chemical compound. Calcium Car
bide. from which, by the simple ap
plication of water, the gas Acetylere 
is derived. Acetylene meets all the 
requirements fully sad admirably and 
la being generally used.

Common lime and carbon la the 
form of coke or coal nre the raw ma
terials which, fused In an intensely 
heated furnace, make Calcium Car
bide. and there la no difficulty In ob
taining It la any part of the country.

The machine Into which the Cal
cium Carbide Is fed and from which 
the Acetylene Is distributed through 
the building to be lighted. Is but Uttle 
larger than a thirty-gallon milk can. 
and of the same general form. U Is 
easily and cheaply Installed, either la 
the cellar or In an oat-bullring.

The light from burning Acetylene 
Is exquisite, and lighting experts agree 
that It surpasses all other known lllu- 
minants. It does not taint the air nor 
atraln the eyes and Is not objection
able in aqy respect. Every up-to-date 
rural residence should be equipped 
with Acetylene light.

Two Theaters Have Opened and Are 
Doing a Land Office Business. 

Country Cases.

New Orleans, La., StpL 25.— Report 
to 6 p m yesterday:

New case*. 37.
Total cases to date. 2,868.
Deaths. 3L 
Total deaths, 37fi.
Now foci, 7.
Cases under treatment, 282.
Casts discharged, 2.216.

F. BROWN, M. D

PH YS IC IA N  and SURGEON
Story Told by Old Gentleman’s Neigh

bor and Chum Gives Him High Rep
resentation for 8tupidity— Cabmen 
on to Hie Business.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Officn over Marine s Drug Store

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D
New Orleans, La., Sept. 26.— Reason 

for a continued hopefulness that yel
low fever will practically be a mem
ory on the date achedultd for the 
vtelt of President Roosevelt was found 
by the authorities la yesterday s re
port. which, while exceedingly encour
aging la the matter of aew cases 
after the low report for Sunday, also 
Indicated that the fever now prevail
ing Is of a comparatively mild type 
Though the authorities do not dealre 
to stretch the fact that not nil the 
rases that go Ino the official report 
ar* yellow fever, the confirmation is 
partly furnished In the low number of 
deaths which are occurring et this 
time and which nre In disproportion 
to the number of case* that were re
ported during the past two weeks. 
Doctrs as a rule ar* now turning 
la every caae of fever that comes in 
their prhctlce. and these figure in the 
dally report.

On occasions where there are re- 
mooriranccs on the part of the family 
of the patient the explanation Is given 
that the authorities desire to be In
formed of every possible case of fever, 
and the physician declares hi* un
willingness to run the risk of fine 
and imprisonment for failing to make 
the report. i «  many instances this 
reportlg of cases which are obviously 
pot yrilovrTever caused considerable 
adverse critiesm. but generally there 
is uncomplalaing submission -to the 
rules which the fever fighter* hajre 
«et down, even though as a result 
New Orleans Is credited with more 
fever tbsn exists.

Dr.- WbltB eootlnue* to bold a very 
favorable opinion of the situation.

Publications w«re made yesterday 
of th discovery of the germ of yel
low ever. Denials promptly followed 
mat mere uau sees uw > h>
Investigation from that which bad al
ready been announced by the Asso
ciated Press.

••Has anyone positively announced 
the discovery of the fever g riaT*‘ 
was asked of Dr. Hamilton P. Jones, 
la charge of the emergency hospital.

We shall make, ao announremtnt 
until we are positive of our finding 
We have found something which 
makes us believe may be the germ.

1 hut none of us know Jmt what this 
is. and It will take time for ns to de
termine (he value of our finding*.

from the an

• Zebu loo Atbow and Jeduthan W il
loughby are the two wags of a Con
necticut village not a hundred mile* 
from New York, and each la tb* butt j 
of the other’s Jibes and yarns* As a I 
matter of fact, they are the beet of , 
friends, but whenever one thinks out ' 
or otherwise gets bold of an Idea In
volving especial stupidity he la sure to 
attribute It to the other, and all this 
to the Intense delight of the reel of 
the villagers.

I happened to be In “the store" j 
when Willoughby came to. Somebody. 1 
juat to start him going, spoke of i 
At how ns a pretty smart fellow.

“What T said Willoughby. “Zeb j 
At how • W p . he’s so green that when J 
he gits Into the hereafter eternity’ll ; I 
come to an end before he catches fire. 1 
Did you hear about him gulag t o ' 
Yonkers t

*’Wal. It was this waY; Zeb he had] 
to go to Yonkers tor somethin’, so be j 
glta out hi* g ’og'apby to see where 
Yonkers is, an’ finds he's got to go tc 
New York first an’ change cars there ! 
Beta's there's only one railroad from 
here to New York, be managed to git 
that fur ail right. He knowed he was 
on the New Haven road an' that Yon
kers eras on the New York Central, no 
when he glta to New York be asks a 
cabman at the deepo where the New., 
York Central deepo la.

’’ ’It’s about four miles from here.’ 
•ays the cabman ’Git right Into my 
cab an* 111 drive you over there.’

’So Zeb he gits Into the cab an the 
feller drives him around awhile, geeln’ ; 
an’ hawin' (III he gits Zeb all twisted 
up as- to wbere he Is. Then he seta 
him down at another door of the same 
deepo and charges him 14 for It.

“Jest (hen the cabman seen a police
man ston in' off a little waya eyela' 
'em sort *o suspicious like, so he says 
to Zeb: ‘You see that man In the blue 
clones over there?* 'Ye*.' says Zeb ] 
WaL* says the cabman, ‘that's my 
boss. If be knows 1 charged you only 
four dollars he’ll make you pay the' 
other two. The remise ls<* l* ■!* • 
So. If he asks you how much you paid, 
you tell bim It’s none o’ hts business.:

“Sure enough, (he policeman comes 
up to Zeb blotchy *n asks him how 
much he paid. ,|

“ ’None o' yer business.' says Zeh. 
You ‘tend to your affair* an' I'll tend 

to mine.'
“Wat. after Zeb got ^aboard o' t*e 

New York Central tralh he seen the 
policeman staa'la' on the deepo plat
form. so Zeb goes out on tbk bind end 
a* the last car. an’ when the train gits . 
s no In' so fast that the policeman can't 
ketch It. Zeb. he hollers back at him:

■* ‘Y a s a h . you feller with the blue i 
rlo'es! I only paid that hackman four 
loltars. an' I’d like to see you git the 
uher two. gol (turn you!” *— Brooklyn ’ 
Eagle.

P H Y S IC IA N  ami SURGEON

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with li. F. CbamU-rlain

D. A. NL'NN.

N U N N  A NUNN

ATTORN EYS-AT LA tV „
CROCKETT, TEX SB.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State nn«l Kelen l. in Texan.

KES A W OOTTERS,

PH YS IC IA N S  A  SU R G EO NS

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office i i  the rear o f M urcb ieoa ’p 

Druc»tore.“No,’’ replied the pessimist; unfurl 
unately. they never get the chance!* 
— Detroit Free Press.

iff, who wm very eathagtaatk 
mam tm firteff that I try At
it for ten dajs and was sn r  
find that I had ao Uttle pain, 
fore continued to one it and 
of two months my pains had

Stands Head.
There la something about Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil that ne other llnlmeat 
possesses Others may be good, but 
It la surely the best. It does ell you 
recommend It foe. and more. ’ For 
sprains, burns, cuts, aches sad palaa 
It has no equal on earth. It stand 
head oa my medicine shelf.

Very truly yours.
T. J. Brownlow.

Livingston. Teas.

“Some people never known when 
(key’s well off la (his world,’* observed 
the optimist.

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the best, id 
fur IS vents. Once used, always ui

A splatter says getting married Is 
almost as serious as remaining single.

Weight of th* Berth.
A cubic loot of earth weighs about 

five and a half time* as much as a cu
bic foot of water. A cubic aril* of 
earth then weighs 2fi.fi4f.800j(KW tona. 
The volume of the earth Is 2S6.880,- 
<KK> ♦<*> cubic miles. Th* weight of 
the world without Its atmosphere I* 

260,000.WO,POO .00*.000 tons. If 
w# add to ibis the weight of th* at 
mospber* gives above we get a grand 
total of 4,666.236,810.600,000.000,000 
tons

field by Smith A  French Drug Co. 
Crockett, Texas

That advance «>t & per t-ent. !-) the 
p.*<ee of rough dlarnc ads can tie. bon -  
.pnplacently. What worries m<«t 

persons Is the regular monthly ad 
ance In the price of black diamond*

The Bhnh of Persia declare* that 
Avffalo Blll's-show is more entcrtaln- 
H c than grand opera But the shah 
can speak as be feels without being 
atrald of losing social prestige

Cured by Dr. W illiam s' Pink Pitts, 
Although Whole Body wee  

Affected.
Erysipelas or St. Anthony’s fir* is a 

most nut-out fo rtable disease on ncv-ouut 
of the bnruiug, the paiu and the dis- 
figarsusent; it is also a very grave dis
order, alteudcd always by the danger of 
involving vital organs in its sorest!.

The case which follows will be rend 
with great interest by all sufferers as it 
affected the whole body, nuri refused to 
yield to the remedies prescribed by the 
physic mu ein ployed. Mrs. Ida A. Col- 
bath, who was the victim of the attack, 
residing at So. 19 Winter street, New- 
bury port, Muss . say* lx

“ lit June of 1903 I was taken ill with 
what at first appeared to he a fever. I 
sent for a physician who prououueed my 
disease chronic erysipelas and said it 
would be a long thu« before I got well.

” Lifiam m atidti began oa uiy face and 
gpr«*ri a ll over my body. My eyes war* 
swollen and seemed bu lging out of tbeir 
sockets. 1 w as  in a terrib le p ligh t and 
suffered the most intense pain through
out my body. The doctor said my 
case was a very severe one. Under 
his treatment, however, the iuflauiiua- 
tkm did not diminish and the pains 
which shot through my body increased 
In severity. After beiug two mouths un
der his owe. without nuy improvement. I 
dismissed him.

”  Shortly after this, on the advice of a 
friend, 1 begun (o take Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People, t wo at a  dose 
three times a day. After thesecoud box 
had been used I was surprised to notice

Tnere is no change 
nonneement I made two weeks ago at 
the meeting of the Board of Trade, 
that our scientists bare reason to be
ll* ve they have found something of 
value.”

Ftwer Babiys in England.
In the British House of lx>rd* the 

other day the Bishop of Rtpon adviced 
further investigation into the causes 
of the declining birth rate whlrh. he 
said, was falling more rapidly among 
the educated and upper classes than 
among the Illiterate. Parliament was 
hound to ask whether there was not 
some sinister meaning behind it all.

“If It Is true.’’ added the bishop, 
that we belong to a race which is 

slowly slackening Its speed and 
diminishing Its ootput. how much 
more It behooves us to take care of 
the precious little live* intrmfted 'to 
as.”

The Duke of Devoashlre suggested 
that an anthropometric survey of t%* 
population might be instituted.— Ne*  
York Times.

A Cleveland woman whipped a 
ni'sber on s street car the other 
evening. Oh. yea. she's beautiful and 
trcompllshed and s social leader.A Litterateur Diplomat.

City of Mexico. Balblno Davalos. 
one of the most eminent literary men 
of this country, and who hna trans
lated excellently Into Spanish some of 
the most notabb* specimens of Amer
ican poetry, has been appointed to 
the Mexican Embassy staff at Wash 
ingtoa. He will accompany Ambassa 
dor Casasus to the United States.*

Toe assets of the defunct Interna
tional Bank and Trust Company which 
fail'd  two years ago will be turned 
over to a committee of rtwtlHors, and 
It is expected that within six weeks 
the depositors and others will re
ceive their first dlvldtnd.

At Inst Boston has a department 
store. There Is a department for cod 
lsh and ooe for brown broad, and one 
f ,r beans, making three In all.

8oroe wealthy New Yorkers are 
•bout to launch another big life H>- 
s.-rance company. They may have no
ticed of 1st* that a life Insurance com
pany Is s good thing.

Cairo evidently is much impressed 
viith the fact that it is easier to keep 
out the yellow fever than to chase it 
away when it once comes to townORATING

Secretary Taft’s boats at Tokyo 
served him iced whale after 'rising 
him up and deciding notbl*»r, lees 
weald meet the emergency

Only 88 per cent of the Russian 
peasants who till the soil hi the de
partment of Moscow are able to keep 
horsee.

Two negroes, out hunting near Clear 
Lake, ten miles east of Texarkana, 
found the skeleton of a man who bad

As Lena A * He Get* the Money
A m«n may laugh at abut# and hate 

Ac Inn* as It. set* lh. money.
% man may x<> my a lively gall .

As long •<-> iho money:
The also may /*< off and th* good may 

t r o l l
And m*n may shrink from Iris tainted

Mil lit
But th« Work* Is »*h l*m  unkind or coW 

As long he gets *he money

Three new

OZMANLIS

SEXUAL
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DOES NOT LIVE IN F lR l.

n

Popular Idea About the Salamander 
Is Fallacious.

Now that "sponjaneons Reno ration 
has exchanged the realm of supersti
tion for that of fact, an older theory 
about it becomes interesting. In An 
tirews' "Anecdotes Ancient and Mod
ern" (17891, one reads: " 8hould a 
Class house Are be kept up, without 
extinotiua TOr a  longer term than sev- 
»ti Fears, there is no doubt that sala
mander would be generated in the cin 
■ders." This probably accounts for the 
t>opul*lr idea that a salamiinder lives 
tn the fire, a fallacy so far removed 
from the truth that the curious litard- 
lilre beast so called cannot endure 
-even the heat of the sun. but skulks 
•may trader atones to avoid It. It will 
tower k*#e l(» reputation for Are eat 
Mg, though, which lingers still in the 
lieating utensil that Is named after H.

RESTORED HIS HAIR

ficalp Humor Cured by Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment— After All Else 

Had Fa I lad.

DEATH SEEMED NEAR.

How a Chicago Woman Found Halp 
Whan Hopa Was Faet Fading Away.

Mrs. E T. Gould, 114 W. lake St.. 
Chicago, III., says: "Doan's Kidney 
Pills are all that saved me from death 

^  of Bright's Dis
e a s e ,  t h a t  t 
know. I had eye 
trouble, b a c k 
a c h e , catches 
when lying abed 
or when bend
ing over, was 
languid and oft
en d 1 x x y and 
had tick head
aches and bear
ing-down pains. 

The kidney secretions were too copi
ous and frequent, and very bad In ap
pearance. It was in 1903 that Doan'a 
Kidney Pills helped me so quickly and 
cured me of these troubles and I've 
been well ever since.”

Foster Mllburu Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. 
For sale by ail druggists. Price, 60 
cents per box.

MEASURES THAT ARE STANDARD

Isle.
"1 was troubled, with a severe scalp 

humor and loss of hair that gave me a 
great deal ol annoyance and inconven
ience. After unsuccessful efforts with 
many remedies and to called hair 
toaica, a friend Induced me to try 
Cuticura Hoap and Ointment. The 
humor was cured In a abort time, my 
hair waa restored as healthy as ever, 
and I ran gladly say 1 have since been 
entirely free from any further annoy
ance I shall always ttse Cuticura 
Soap, and I keep the Ointment on 
hand to use as a dressing for the hair 
and eealp. (Signed! Fred'k Busche. 
219 East 57th St . Near York CRy."

H tr  W asted Repentance.
The business woman had to spend 

so much morey on enr fare that she 
waa not nverse to sitting and looking 
ahead of her while tbe conductor went 
by One day. however, when she bad 
ridden up and down and acroaa town 
wltkout paying- thw conductors bad 
neglected to collect and It waa one ol 
her principles not to force money on 
people- she concluded to be honest 
and pay. Resides, she was obliged to 
have a transfer The conductor^took 
her fare with eotne surprise, for she 
had ridden n mile or two. then he said 
to her: Madam you get your trans
fer on l he corper " "I'll never be bon 
eat again.' said the business woman 
as she got off.

"Really uncomfortable, was It?” 
"Awfully. Why, the weather waa so 

warm that wh°n a man with a cool 
million proposed to me I accepted him 
at once."

Much Care Taken to Preserve Them
Correctly.

A gallon Is exactly ten pounds ol 
distilled water; so when housewives 
say "a pint’s a pound the world 
around" they are mistaken. The Im
perial standard yard, which is the 
same as our own, Is the distance be
tween two fine lines on a bar ol 
bronze, measured at 62 degrees Fah- 
renbplt. The bar is kept mounted on 
eight rollers in a special steel safe In 
London. The standard pound is kept 
in a silver gilt box contained In a 
bronr.e box. the top of which Is secure
ly screwed down and the whole placed 
In a special compartment of the same 
safe. The German metric system 
took the place of more than twenty 
local measures. Tbs Hesae-Daymstadt 
foot was less than ben Inches, the 
Schwarxberg-Rudolatadt Coot mors 
than fifteen.

We never could understand why the 
girl who puts up lettuce leaf sand
wiches for the picnic gets married 
sooner than the one who prepares the 
satisfying ones of ham and mustuard. 
— Chicago Tribune.
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Bettor Bee

That the inaido of the 
Bhoee Your DeslorWente to Beil You 

Are ob Good ee the  Outefd£^

Clover Brand Shoes
IN V IT E  Inspection.

Thm Sir K n igh t $ 4  Shoe
F O R  M E N ' ■ "1

tm “ T M K  L I M I T  !M  L K A T M M * .”
IP  Y O l i e  D E A L E R  S A Y S  " N O *  W R IT E  I I S

[ rtlffim rr-& u rarts S ip is
kARMST riN g tH O I «KCLUSlVI0TS

•r. io u is . u. m. a. ________

1

;

P)W I  cure cannot be too highly apokra <4 a* 
a cou«b cure -J W. U Burnt. SB Third At# 
M MlaneapoU*. Minn , Jaa. S. two.

New Missionary—"Can you tell me 
what has become of my predecessor7” 
Cannibal Chief— "He made a trip into 
the Interior.”— Washington Life. •

Two fihahts.
When you tire of the Chills shaking 

you and wish to shake them for a 
change Just use the old reliable Cheat
ham's Chill Tonic. It knocks them 
every time One bottle guaranteed %e 
cure any one case

A lawyer always charge* a larger fee 
for divorcing a couple than the mfnia- 
ter gets for marrying them.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they will 
save not only time, because it never 
sticks to the iron, but because each 
package contains 1C os.—one full 
pound— while all tb« other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In 3-4-pound pack
ages. and the price la the same, 10 
rents. Then, again, because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer trie# to sell you a 
19-os. package it Is because he has 
a stack on hand which be wishes to 
dlspoee of before he puts In Defiance. 
Ha kaaws that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package tn large lat
ter* and figure* "id  as*." ■ Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
maney and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never atieka

—

«  m  j k  2 E* 2 S  2 K  2 s
i r  i r s

CHILL
YOU HAVE, IT’S

OXIDINE

k. '.2M

/
■a It ; • «  are sot 
r. Made Is

Try One Package.
If "Defiance fitarch" doe# not please 

you. return It to your dealer If it 
does you get one third more for the 
■tm* money it will give you satin-1 Don’t 
fact ton. and will not stick to tbs Iron.

ta a flirtation a woman la never In 
earnest till the man thinks it is tin
for it to be ov*r.

YOU NEED.
It Is M ia  seder an A BSOLUTE GC A HA MTKE. 

raved year druggist w ill refund year
regular and tastMea* form*. Said by a ll di

BO CENTS PER BOTTLE.
You wUl will lad a large number of Imitation* which the manufac
turers claim sr* tharamsas OXIDIM1. Ws caution yon sgslnst 
such state®****. Thar* Is only ossOXMGNE tad w* are the sola
manufacturer* These 'mtutor* are meraiy trylag to sell their ch
lonlutioaa oa tht strength o f Oxldiaa’a rw w d

■ m

apoU v. 
le and

our clothe# Use Rod Cross
Bag Blue and koep thorn white as snow. 

f Your greoer anile U.
The offle- that seeks the man la al

ways more shy and shrinking than the 
creditor on the same mission.

Many a man turns up his toes whil* 
waiting for hit fortune to turn up.

fee** to Marlin and get rid of voar rbeaata- 
liarn, rdiarrh malaria. W I-IU noasupattoa 
and ether btaod an t akin trenbie. As Idaal 1 
mater ruart with e\ar> erauitalltiM  tor 
the now fori and heellb of ekrenie isvsltd* , 
W rite for tree he»hlet r ghl aee *44wu Jaa 
bety. Manager Mania nenilsrtni*. Marita, 
Teas*.

8h* Rasta
The woman that really wants her 

kusbahd to be happy, and doesn't And 
delight in saving her blackest. most 
doleful side for him. reals before it is 
time for him to muir itoiur. oil. 
dee*n t work bard unld she hears his 
step, and then, worried and nervous, 
run to meet him with a complaint 
upon her ilpe. She mop* work before 
It is time for him to come bathes 
her fare, combs her balr. slips lute 
a comfortable, clean dress and either 
lies down or sits doing nothing until 
he comes Exchange.

A man no .sooner begin* to get up In 
the world than some woman calls him 
down

Do Your Clothes Look Yallowf 
Then use Defiance Htarch. it will 

keep them white—1«  os. for 10 centa

Lose lessens the womaVs refine
ment and strengthens the man's— 
Richer

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Defiance Htarch. not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality.

It Docs the Work All O. K.
Mr. B. G. Chapman, of Mesquite. 

Texas, writes: Gentlemen: My cus
tomers used your "D IN A M IN E ” and 
say it doe* the work all O. K.

If you want to kill. Johnson Grass 
send us 50c in money order. NOW. 
Our sample will couvince the most 
skeptical. All quantities guaranteed 
same as sample. The Texas Chemiral 
Works. Galveston. Texaa.

t

Increased Demand for Light.
The development of any new Ulw 

■misting process appears not to affed 
tho demand for light la other forma. 
The electric light, both arc and la  
candescent, ha* been added to gae 
rather than substituted for it More 
gas has been burned, In proportion to 
Ibe population of American cl tie* 
aince Brush and Edison made their 
discoveries than formerly. The u»« 
of oil for lamp* tm reasea. m i with 
standing gas. electricity, acetylene gas 
and devices such as the incandescent 
burner, which produce far myre light 
with a given quantity of illuminating 
fluid.

Sltllcur -Why doe# a love atory al
ways end happily In a novel?" Cynl- 
cus— "Because It’* fiction."

Gibson W ell Water rurrs t'lMulijalto*. 
■beams t lam Stomach Liver »o.t Kidney

"I wish Willie Saphed would hurry 
up h b  proposal" “But you aren’t go
ing to accept hltu!” "I know 1L I 
want him to propose so 1 can get rid 
of him.”— Houston Post.

Low Ratss to California.
One way colonist tickets will be on 

sale daily via Southern Paciflc-Suuaet 
Route, September 15 to October 31. t 
1905. Inc. Fur schedule of Pullman 
Tourist Cars and othrr information, 
see nearest railroad agent, or write to ; 
T. J. Anderson. Gen. Pass. Agent, Jof 
Hellen. Ass t Gen. Pass. Agent. Hons 
ton, Texas.

$1000 IN  BBLB
AN* C M t «T  A N a D M Iv M to k fU  te sag parse* « * »  **■ fled
Irsce of Arse ate, btry skates, Hsrphtoa, *r aeq *»h«r pslsseed* «

O X I D I N E
Patton-W oraham  Drug Co.

MANUTACTUSSSS J|MC
DALLAS.  T E X A S  and M E M P H IS .  TENN. “3 5 2

a c  n t ,  j y r  h e
- f f i  *  - t t  n s

STOW ERS
l argest Furniture Deelera in Tgxe* 

Try U» With An Order
Write fo r Catalogue

G. A. Stowers Furniture Co.,
Sea Antonio, Texaa Homs tom, T «

30

- -,. sgr

If a friend pulls his watch on your 
funny story, cut it short.

Foreigner— Yes, a girl Just told me 
she was going In for outdoor games, 

1 but indoor game* were ga>ng out.—  
! X Y. Sun.

Blind Man (sighing)— "Ye», mum. 
but not often. 'Tain't many a* likes 
to be acen going Into a public house 
with a blind beggar." "

Defiance Starch is put up 1* ounces 
tn a package, 10 cents One-third 
more starch for the same money.

Do von know wbvro t i l  *rd hott-tt
arto*-*» woll <n lb# wertd to.’ It to *1 Martin, 
leva* Doptli W  rood, temperature 147 f .  
A i i l j tU  oimilar tbe tamoso tarlsbsd. bet
tor inea But Spring* Hotel and bathing 
racilltie. ua*urpa**-d In tho South, W rite for 
rre. book lot A 'tii ,*« Jo. l.«» », Marlin Saul 
t*imm. Martin. Texaa.

Many a fellow who goes out for the 
diut discovers that his name is mud.

It may be a mistake to mhrrV young, 
but it is a mistake that is s-ldom re
peated.

Some Things Women Don't Do.
A loafer on the street, whose wife 

waa probably at home getting out a 
neighbor's washing to make money to 
buy the children shoes, naked a busy 
aaan tbe other day if h* ever saw a 
bald headed woman. "No, I never 
did," replied the busy man. “And 1 
•ever aasr a  woman waltzing ar6und 
town in her shirt nleeves with a cigar 
tn her teeth and running into every 
saloon she saw. Neither did ! ever 
aoe a  aromas Bitting ail day on a dry 
goods box telling people how the sec
retary of tho treasury should run tba 
national finance*. 1 bar* never teen 
a woman go fishing with a bottle in 
her pocket, alt on tht bank all day 
gml go home drunk at night. Nor 
havo I ever seen a woman yank off 
bar coat and say aha could lick any

The Houston *  Texas Central! rail- 
iocu takes pleasure in announcing >be 
Inauguration of through sleeper serv
ice between Houston and Denver, and 
Galveston. Houston and St. Louis, the 
Houston Denver sleeper running via 
the H fi T. C- to Fort Worth. F W t  
D. C. (the Denver road) and Colorado 
t  Southern Ry. to Denver, and the 
Galveston. Houaton-St. Louis sleeper 
running via the O , H. *  N. to Hous 
(oa. H. *  T. C. to Denison and M K 
*  T Ry to St. Louis

"It."
An Itching trouble is not necessarily 

a dangerous one. but certainly is a 
most disagreeable affliction. No mat- 

; tor the name. If you itch— It cure* 
you. Hunt’s Care is “IL” Absolutely 
guaranteed to cure any form of Itch
ing known. First application relieves.

THE MAN •
BEHIND THE SAW

Haaasay work If it's as Atkins.
Tht- k**#s. clean rutting r<ig« 
sad perfect taper of tba 
blade mako It run coaly 
Without b u ck lin g  
No •* bam ping "  lu 
do with tb* I Vrfco
tton Handle

Hut then are other man behind 
tbe AtkiasSaw. Tha originator of 
BH.TES #rssl, tb* finest - rue i bio 
Moot mad*, wat s good deal of a 
man. Thadiaeovtrsrof the A'ktn* 
aaerottomnsring proeass was likawioa a was of 
brsis* and genius.

And them are hlgh-elaa* workmen behind 
tht* saw, matter* of thoiroraft, whoa* skill and 
artfis of workmaaabIp have helped to mako the 
Atkin* Trade Mark as assama.-# of quality as 
reliable ai tt.o Govonnont assay stamp.

We make all type* and sizes of Saws, hut 
oaly one grade—tbe beat.

Atkina Raws, Corn Knives, Perfection Floor 
Semper*, Me , am sold by ail good hardware 
dealers. Catalogue oa request.

£ .  C .  A T K I N S  <BL C O . ,  In c .
Lsrgsat tow Mssufwtarvn la th* W«M. 

Factory sod Eaocstivo 1

A women is mighty patient the way 
she can wait for her son to become a 
grant man.

Man watfis but little here.below- 
and that's about all he gets.

Oibooa Well Water la a ideal ahipplng water. 
Writs The Gibson W ell Water Co . Mineral 
Well*. Tessa, for testimonials.

Qrandmamma— When your grandpa 
wa* courting me he always kissed me 
upon tbe brow.

-v - m
Dora—  ‘No. It waa hot, dreadfully

"If all women are alike," aaka the 
cynical bach*lor, “why should a man 
commit bigamy?”

3ome men would look for a needle tn 
a hayatack before mending their ways.

Perhapa conscience has a still, small 
voice because It 1* ao overworked.

aaaHt'Bni: Now Vork, Chtmga. lUnaeapnlia, 
IN-rUaod (Oregon’. Seattle. kaa fmoutoa. 

Memphis, Atlanta aad Tocos to, (OssoSs).

Decision in Cotton
Cotton will be moving rapid

ly from now on, and you will 
have to decide quickly what to 
do with each lot, according to | 
the circumstances of the 
moment.

“So l) BY 0000 DEALERS

When a man la weighed by othert 
he la usually found wanting to dispute 
tha figures.

■ I T E  parmaaemly cared. No ft to or uecroumos* after 
* 1 1 •  ftr»lliar aa-w of Hr KltiWvUraat Narvoiaosor- 
ar. Send for r R t K  WS-OO trial M U v  and traaUnn.
oa. a. h. aunt, lm , *n Arm e mt, phuadaipso, r».

When you buy a carpet, although It 
may be perfect. It never comes intact.

An ostrich feather will tickle the 
average woman’!  vanity. *

Our services and our facil-

yuu wm mane no misiaite Dy
shipping to us.
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I  m u ;  lh »nc« north 71 
to atake tor corner on the 
K t i o M  18 and It, from 
O. marked X  brars north 

w ;  and a P . O. marked X 
t 16 varaa; thence north 
to the place o f begin-

out o f Motion 17 o f s»al«l 
_  as fo llow*; litgiti- 
■eat corner o f section 

Ifera north 7 ea»t 45 Unk»;
. O. hears north 71 west M 
4. a R. O. bears aouth S3 
section 18, a hickory b en * 

h k west 3ft links; thence south X> 
between Motions i t  and 17. 1900 varas 

he southwest corner o f said section 
i  sand Jack bears north 50 west 233 
*; section 1« a sand >ack bears north 
sat ite links; section 17. a sand lack 
r» south 66 east 139 links section 
a sand jack bears aouth 7 west K> 

section 2t; thence north 86 east «t 
a to M. I. Crow's southwest 
tine o f sections 17 and It 

X  great to Crow’s northwest 
the mirth west boundary line 

and section line o f said seo- 
ith 56 west 533 3-M varas 

o f beginning. • 
icrea out o f sections 6 and 

grant, and described as fol-
----g  at the southwest corner

i  sand Jacks marked X 
35 weat with sections 15 
ras to Polk Taylor’s south- 

o f his 10ft acre survey, a P 
X ;  thence north 55 east with 

aouth boundary line at 390 
•r o f kit No. 4, In 

o f the Sharp estate, a pine 
* west 4 verbs; a P 

X  bears south 80 east 
mbs aouth 36 east with 

lot No. 4 and continuing at 
:o corner on aouth boundary 
ion 16; <a P. O. 12 In marked 

. 78 east 5 varas. a P. O. 7 
X  boars north 42 east 8 varas;

it with section 15 at 
the p h e* o f beginning 

■  o f land out o f sections 
grant and described a* 

Ing at the southwest 
_ _  Sharp partition of

i  on south boundary line o f sec- 
«  hickory 10 In marked X  bears 
1 east 8 varas; ditto 8 In marked 

L*t 16 varas; thence mirth 35 
the line o f said lot 1. crossing 
wk at 34W varas to the north- 

o f No 1 on the south bound* 
Taylor M0 acre survey, a 

»d X  bears south 7 west 
ditto 7 in marked X bears

5 varas; thence south 55 
«  Taylor's 8. B. Une at 3*>
a hickork marked X bears 
36*16 varas; a pine IS In 

ith 30 west 8 varas. 
cross Elkhart creek 

i t  and 15 at 3410 vara*, 
section 15. a hickory 

»ars north 85 east « 
narked X  bears south 

iras; thence north 55 east 
line o f section 16 at 3te 
o f beginning, containing 

m  75 acres.
o f aection 6 o f *sl< 

as follows: Begtn- 
corner o f 12 1-2 

^  sold out of the 
end o f section 5. a R. O 

K bears south 17 east 2 1-2 
| L l t  in marked X  bears
6 varas; thence north 56 

g. B. line at 1900 varas
■ ■ a  R. O. to In 

i 77 west 11 1-4 varas, 
X  bears south 43 east 

south X  east with the 
stlon 3 at 604 2-10 vara*. 

«  in marked X  bear* 
4 varas; ditto K> in marked 

M west 12 varas; thence 
at 1900 varas. corner, on 
o f aaid section 5. a P. O 

X  bears north h> east 1 
9 in market] X  bears north 

thence north 35 weat 
. line o f section 5 at 
the place o f beginning 
t o f the northeast part 

grant and described 
ng at W n . Richard 

■ner on section 8: pin 
; thence north 36 west 
and »  at 744 varas to 

, J__7 and 8. und north
line o f said grant near 

thence north 55 east with 
me a t ‘1331 varas. corner, a 
Ml maraed a  nears soutn »> 

>nce aouth 35 east at 
corner on Wm. Richardson * 
boundary line, a P . O. 14 In 
bears sooth 86 east 10 varas; 

with said Richardson * 
is to the place o f be-

MNm m m m m

64 links, section 27; a B. J-. aouth 83 links, 
section X:i n B. I . ,  north 88 west a  links, 
section Ui ikerajj north 86 east between 
sec items 14 nnd 27 at 1900 varas, the cor
ner o f sections 14. 16, 26 17; a B. J.. bears 
north (3 west 50 links, section 14; a B. J., 
north 6 east 10 links, section 16; a B. J.. 
aouth X  east 84 links, aection 26; a B. J., 
south 18 west 37 links, aection 37; thence 
aouth 35 east between sections 36 and 27 
at 1900 varas. to the place o f beginning, 
containing 640 acres lee# 100 acres owned 
by John Boseman.

17. 1471-1 acres out o f sections 7 and
14 o f said grant, X  acres o f same being 
out o f section 7. and 1321-2 acres being 
out o f section 14. and described as fo l
lows: Beginning at corner o f sectiotos 7 
and H. being the southeast corner o f No. 
7 and northeast corner of No. 14; thence 
south X  east with section line o f 14 and
15 at 1466 vuras to A lbert Lew i* north
east corner. 3 B. J.s, marked X ; thence 
south 56 with said Lewis north boundary 
Une at 476 varas; corner, a B. J. I  In 
marked X bears north 66 west 6 varas; 
U P . O. 12 In marked X  bears north 8 
varas; thence north X  west at 1466 varas. 
corner on section line ,of 7 and 14. a B. 
J. 4 in marked X bears north 69 east 2

/

varas; ditto 4 In marked X  bears 11 east
2 vara*; thence north SB east witTS said
sections 7 and 14 at 178 varas, stake in 
Held for corner; thence north X  west at 
600 vara*, corner on south bank o f Elk- 
hart creek, a horn bean 4 In marked X 
bears north X  weat I  varas, a sassafras 
12 in marked X  bears south 16 weat 5 
varas; thence up and with the meanders 
o f said creek to where the section line 
crosses said creek; thence south X  east 
with said section 7 at 438 varaa, the place 
o f beginning M

18. 114 acres more or* less out o f sec
tion 13 o f said grant and described as 
fo llow *: Beginning at P . M W orley's 
northeast corner on sections 13 and 14. 
two hickorys marked X ; thence north X  
weat with sections 13 and 1* at 460 versa. 
Corner on Elkhart creek, a pin oak M In 
marked X  bears south 68 east 6 vwra* 
ditto X  In marked X  bears south 78 west 
6 varas; thence down and with the mean 
ders o f said creek on a right angle line 
at 10(3 varaa. corner, on creek, a  sweet 
gum 13 In marked X  bears aouth 6 east 
X  varaa; ditto h> In marked X  bears 
north 77 east 13 varaa; thence south X  
east at MB varas. said W orley ’s north
west corner, a P . O. and B. J. marked 
X ; thence north X  eaa. with raid Wor- 
ley ’s Une at 1062 varaa to the beginning.

19. Ho acre* out o f the eastern half of 
section 2 o f said grant.

X. X  acres out o f aection 1 o f n  
grant and described as follows: Begin
ning at the northwest corner o f E. To li
ver's IX  acre survey. I  B. J.s, marked X ; 
thence north X  weat with the Une o f No.
3 and 3 at 2«i varas. corner, a B. J. 3 tn 
marked X  bears north 82 west 1 vara; 
ditto 8 In marked X  hears north 44 east 
1 vara; thance north X  east at 290 varaa. 
the Crockett and Palestine road, a P. O.
8 In marked X  bears north 71 east 
.varas; ditto 16 in marked X  bears south 
87 west 13 varas; thenca with aaid road 
south X  west IX  varas aouth 6 east IX  
varas to stake in aaid rood on north 
boundary Une o f said To liver survey 
B. J. 13 tn marked X  bears aouth 84 weat 
6 varaa; thence aouth X  weat with raid 
Toliver’ s Une 413 varaa to the beginning

X. Cl acres out o f seetton X  o f aaid 
grant nnd described as fo llow s: Begin 
ntng at tbe corner o f sect Ions X  and X  
thence north X  west with Une o f sec
tion 3  at 475 varaa southwest corner o f 
Bandera Smith's, a P. O. 18 tn marked 
X  bears north 8 west 9 varas; thence 
north X  east with said Sm ith# a t X< 
varaa. pass corner o f first X  
728 varas, southeast corner, a hickory 12 
In marked X  hears south X  went 2 varas 
and a B. J. 4 in marked X  bears north 
S  east 8 varas: thence south X  m at at 
476 varaa corner on Joe Houston line,
B. J. 12 In marked X  bears north 
varra. and a P . O. 13 in marked X hears 
south S3 weet 7 verse; th e n c e  «o u tX tf 
went at 131 varaa pass southeast corner 
o f A . W. Broker's X  acre tract at 725 
varaa to place o f beginning. H

22 A part o f section X  o f raid gram 
and described as fo llow *; Beginning at 
XMMOMM's northwest corner on the Une 
o f  sections X  and X. a sweet gum 8 In 
marked X  beers south X  east 6 v  
thence south X  weet with aection line 
o f X  and 36, at 1X3 varas. to the corner 
o f said section on east bank o f Trin ity 
river, an overcup oak and n mulberry 
marked X ; thence down and with the 
meanders o f raid river as follows: East 

I4X varas north X  m et tan varaa to 
mouth o f Hurricane bayou; * thence up 
end with the meanders o f aaid bayou 
north X  east IX  vam s east X X  
north X  sast IX  varaa north

there to answer a petition filed In said 
court on the 21st day o f July, l’.nv in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f raid 
court, No. 4963, wherein A. H . Wootters 
end R. H . wootters, executors o f the 
estate o f J. C. Wootters, deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs df Wm. 
White, deceased; the unknown heirs o f 
Andrew P. Cunningham, deeeweed;-the 
unknown heirs o f R. Currie, decearad, 
the unknown heirs o f Dan'l Murchison. 
deceased; the unknown heirs o f Marshall 
B. McKeever. deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f W illis 8. Wallace, deceased; the 
unknown heirs o f Philip Walker, de
ceased; the unknown heirs o f W. II. 
Adams, deceased; the unknown heirs of 
John Gentry, deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f Kb Bryan, deceased; the un
known heir# o f w m . Tanghan. deceased; 
tbe unknown heirs o f John Ringgold, 
deceased; the unknown heirs o f Phabla 
Ringgold, deceased, and E. Currie. Dan'l 
Murchison. W illis 8. Wallace. Phillip 
W alker, W . H. Adams, John Gentry. Kb 
Bryan. W m . M. Tanghan, John Ring- 
gold. and ail other persons claiming to 
rave any interest la the land herein sued 
on. are defendant#, and said petition 
alleging that the plaintiffs are the own
ers tn fee simple o f the follow ing de
scribed tract o f land, to w it:

14X 1-8 acres out o f and a part o f the 
W m. W hite league situated in Houston 
county, Texas, about t f - l  miles north
west from  Crockett, and described as 
follows:

Beginning at the southeast corner o f 
said W m . White league, a rock and 
mound for corner; thence north with 
W hite E. B. line a t 1840 varaa pa>» Wm. 
M. Tay lo r ’a N. E. eorner on Hurricane 
bayou, at 814 varas the northeast corner 
of W m. Wortham; thence weat «wRh 
Wortham north boundary line at 12X4-10 
varas W orth*m  northwest corner; thence 
norjih with P. Ringgold K. B. line at 
1908 varas, Ringgold northeast corner, on 
the N. B. line o f mid White league; 
thence west with said league line at 82* 
varas. Ringgold's N W. corner; thence 
8 with Ringgold's W . f». line at 18M varas 
pees her southwest corner, at I11M varaa 
corner on Hurricane bayou: thence down 
and with the meanders o f raid bayou to 
Mrs M argaret W ilson’s northeast'■cor
ner: thence south with her K. B. line t (  
1X0 varas. her southeast corner on the 
8. B. line o f said league; thence east 
with aaid league Une at (X  varaa to 
David Goodman's nouthwebt corner o f hi* 
Nt acre survey; thence north with his 
line a t M  versa to his northwest corner: 
thence east with his N . B. Une at C3T 
varas hts northeast corner on Wm. M 
Taylor's W. B. line; thence aouth with 
his W  B. lino nt 30 varaa corner on tbe 
Crockett nnd Navarro road; thence south 
68 cast with said rued to where raid roe-4 
crosses the 8. B. line o f sold White 
tes^ue. thence east with amid league line

Plaintiffs allege that they clnlm

aaid court, at office In Crockett, this 
the 31st day o f July, 1906.

J. B. 8TAN TO N .
Clerk District Court. Houston County.

Adams St Adams. Attorneys for Plain
tiffs.

CITATION B Y  PUBLICATION.

T H E  S TA TE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Geo. W. Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heirs o f Richard 
M. Hallmark, deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f Kphrara L. B. Hallmark, d# 
ceased: the unknown heirs o f Alex C. 
Hallmark, deceased; the unknown' heirs 
of Polly Box. deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f Wm. C. Hallmark, deceased; 
the unknown heirs o f Geo. W. Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heirs o f busana 
Rosa, deceased; the unknown holts of 
John B. Hallmark, deceased; the un
known heirs o f James M Hallmark, de
ceased. the unknown heirs o f A lfred H all
mark. deceased; the unknown heirs o f 
Ayellne Hallmark, deceased. the unknown 
hdtra o f Matthews D. F. Hull- 
mark. deceased: the unknown helra 
o f BtJtlwetl Box, deceased. and 
Richard M Hallmark, Kphram I -  U. 
Hallmark. Alex. C. Hallmark. Polly Box. 
Wm. C. Hallmark. Oeo. W  Hallm-irk. 
Susana Rosa, John B. Hallmark, James 
M Hallmark, A lfred Hallmark. Avellne 
Hallmark. Matthews D. F  Hallmark, hy 
by making publication o f this citation 
once In each week for eight suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished In your county. If there Ik- a news
paper published therein, but If not. then 
in any newspaper published in the Third 
Judicial District; but I f  there be no 
newspaper published In said judicial dis
trict. then In any newspaper published In 
the nearest district to raid Third Judi
cial District, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the district court o f Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October. 1X6. the same being 
tbe 9th day of October. 1*06. then and 
there to answer a petition filed In said 
court on the 31st dsy o f  July. 1!

limitation and specially plead the same; 
and plaintiffs .allege that the claims of 
defendants cast a cloud on their title, 
and pray that they have Judgment for 
said land, removing all clouds und quiet
ing .their title to same.

Herein fa ll not, but have you before 
raid court, at its -aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness. J 11. Rtanton. clerk, o f the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal o f ' 
said court, at office In Crockett, this 
the 31st day of July. 1905.

J. B STAN TO N . 
Clerk District Court. Houston County 

Adam* A  Adams, Attorneys for Priin- 
tiffs.

in

varaa. corner on said bnyou. an oyercup 
oak X  In marked X  bears north W ee*

out o f section 29 o f m id 
described as follows: Begtn- 

southweat com er of section 
- east bank -of Trin ity river;

__ with raid section
3X vara* from which an elm 10 

aouth X  east 3 varas; thence 
I t  984 vares, corner on the 

^  MM o f the H all’s Bluff 
P .  O. 34 In marked X bear* 

7 varas; thence west with 
s Bluff east and west Une to 

thence down und with 
o f aaid river to the place

out p i  sec ton 12 o f raid 
as follows: . Be- 
corner o f section 

ity river; thence 
tion 29 at 784 Pirns, 
o f section 29. P. O 
80 links, section 12; 
I  east t> links, sec- 

P. O.. *auth Cl east 63 links 
P . O., ^hesrs aouth 12 we*i 

thence north !X-west with line 
18 at 963 varas, -Hi*- northeast 

section 12 a  R. O. gears north 
links, aection M; P V iL  bear* 

links, section It ; th«nce\aouth 
with sections 13 end 11 4\ X  

on river bank, an 
_ rked X ; thence down 

its meanders to the place

o f land out o f aection 
and deocribed as follows 

o f section 13 an-1 
sod 18. u white oak 

it 181-3 varas; section 
outh 18 weet 24 varas. 

O. bears south 11 west 
section It, a R. O. bears 

6 1-3 earns, section 13; thence 
with sections 11 and !3 at 

Haden’s southwest 
In marked X  bear* 

m ; ditto marked X 
thence south, 
at 838 vara*

3 varas; ditto I  In marked X bears south 
•3 want 7 varas; thence north X  west at 
403 varas. eorner on the 8. B. line of 
Boseman It acre eurvey, an elm 8 tn 
marked X bears south 64 west 8 varas; 
a  hickory «  In marked X bears north X  
east 81-3 varas; thence south X  weat 
with Boseman's 8. B Une at 103 vfiras. 
his southwest corner, a forked ash 
marked X  beers South M weet 1 vers, 
thence north X  west with Boseman * line 
at X0 varas to the place o f  beginning.

And plaintiffs altege that they also 
claim title to said land by the five and 
ten years statutes < o f limitation and spe
cially plead the seme, end further allege 
that the claims o f the defendants are un- 
knowa and that the same casts a cloud 
on their title to said iind. and pray 
Judgment fo r said land, quieting their 
title to seme, removing e ll clouds there
from, substituting all miming deeds from 
Roman De L a  Garaa down to plaintiffs, 
and for general und special relief.

Herein fat! not, but have you before 
raid court, a t Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the
MMtoO-

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County. • X

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office in Crbckett, this 
the 31st day o f July. 1906 

_ i J. B. STANTO N ,
^ ’ lerh District Court. Houston County.

Adam* A  Adams, Attorneys for P liln - 
tiffs.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

T H E  S TA TE  O P  T E X A S  
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County. Greeting:
Tou are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f W m. White, de
ceased; I he unknown heirs o f Andrew P. 
Cunningham, deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f K, Currie, deceased: the un
known heirs o f Dan’ l Murchison, de
ceased; the unknown helrf o f Marshall 
B. McKeever. deceased; the unknown 
hrir* or W illis 8. Wallace, deceased; the 
unknown heirs o f Phillip Walker, de
ceased; the unknown he.lra o f W . 11. 
Adams deceased. the unknown heirs of 
John Gentry, decease^ the unknown 
heirs o f Eb Bryan, deceased; the un- 

heirs o f Wm TM ffban.
o f John Rini _ 
wn heirs o f  Pharib i
_ ------ urrie, Dan'l
8. Wallace. Phlll.] 

John

i p t

varas to the place o f beginning
“  »v claim title 

to raid land under deeds duly executed 
to them. That plaintiffs also claim title 
to raid land under tbe five and ten years 
statutes o f limitation, sod specially plead

& J ftlf ■
And plaintiffs further sllrae that the 

full extent and character o f the claims 
asserted by the defendants to m id Und Is 
unknown end cast a cloud on their title.

Plaintiffs pray Judgment for raid tend, 
removing all clouds tharefrum. substitut
ing all missing deeds, quieting their title 
to some, and for general and special re
lief.

Herein fa il not. but have you before 
court, at ite aforesaid neat regular 

tcriV  thi* writ, with your return then- 
wing how you have executed the

J. B Stanton, rb-rk o f the 
D istrict Court o f  Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seat .of 
said court, at office in Crockett, this 
tbe lis t  day o f July, 1302

J. B. STANTO N .
Clerk District Court. Houstoa County 

Adams St Adams. Attorneys for Plain
tiffs.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION,

T H E  S TA TE  O T TE X A S  
To  the Sheriff o r any Constable o f Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Elijah Wheeler, 
deceased, and tbe unknown heirs o f Mat 
J. Edmlsion. deceased, by making pub- 
Hcation o f this citation once 
each week for eight successive 
previous to the return day
o f. In some newspaper published
la your county, i f  there be a news
paper published therein, but i f  not, then 
in any newspaper published -n the Third 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published la said Judicial dis
trict. then In e  newspaper published in 
the nearest district to raid Third Judi
cial District, to appear at the next reg
ular term o f the district court o f Houe- 
i- n county, to he holden at tbe court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the second 
Monday tn October. 1966. tbe same being 
the 9th day o f October. 1M6, then ana 
there te answer a petition filed tn said 
court on the Slat day o f July. 1906. In * 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
court, No. 4979. wheren J. G. M itl-x-k Is 
plaintiff, and the unknown heir* o f Eli
jah Wheeler, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs o f Mat J. Kdmtaton. deceased, are 
defendants, and raid petition alleging the 
plaintiff la the owner In fee simple o f the 
followng described tracts o f tend, tn wt: 

10 acres more or less out o f the Elijah 
Wheeler league, situated In Houston 
county. Texas, and described as follows; 
Beginning at the northeast corner o f 
Brent’s survey, a  red oak and a post 
iv ik marked X  for corner; thence south 
•40 varas to corner in Colt harp road, u 
red oak t< In, marked X  bears north h> 
east 3% varas to a pine 10 In. marked X. 
beirs north M west 83-10 vnras: thence 
with said road north 88 east 300 varas 
south 78 west 235 varas to corner, a pine 
14 in. marked X, bears north 31 west 8 
varas: ditto 14 In. marked X, heirs north 
78 west 3 varas; thence north 883 varas to 
stid Wheeler league line, a pine 14 In 
marked X bears south 38 weat 4 v a n s ; 
ditto IS In. marked X. north 13 west 4 2-In 
varas; thence east with raid Wheeler 
league line 433 varaa to place o f begin
ning: M seres o f land situated In Houston 
county. Texasi end being e part o f the 
Elijah Wheeler league, and described as 
follows: Beginning at the northwest cor
ner o f J. G. Matlock’s 80 acre survey. 3 
pines marked X : Lienee with Craddock's 
N. B. line at 462 varas to Jno. Monk's 
N . E. corner, a red oak and post oak 
marked X ; thence south with said Monk a 
B. B line at 765 varas, set stoke, for 
corner. In Crockett and Colt harp public 
road, poet oak 1< In. marked X. bears 
X  east 11 varas: thence north 16 wijji 
said mud. being Matlock s southwest cor
ner. a pine 18 In. mnrked X, bears north 
17 — 10 varas; thence north with Matlock’s 
W . B. line at 8M varas to the place o f 
beginning, by Instruments duly executed, 
as follows;

Patent by tbe State o f Terns to E. 
Wheeler; deed from James English to 
Mat 3/ Ktfmlston: deed from John H. 

BrngtV'Io H . T . Craddock; deed from 
'ONm ImSs  to J. S , Mattock; 

deed from Angellne C. Craddock, Ante 
Craddock. H. f .  Craddock. T  D c’rad- 
r _ ddoek.
D. M Craddock, and Mrs. 8. A. W ool- 

Joined by her husband. J. 8. Woot- 
to J. G. Matlock, under and by vlr-

title to said

mark,
d . r.

in a
suit, numbered on the docket o f raid 
court No 19*59, wherein A . H W ootters 
and R. H . Wootter*. executors o f the 
estate o f J. C. Wootters, deceased, are 
plaintiffs, the unknown heirs o f Geo. W 
tiallmark. deceased, the unknown heirs 
Rlrcherd M. Hallmark, deceased; the un
known heirs o f Kphram L . H Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heirs o f Aiex. C 
Hallmark, deceased; the unknown heirs 
o f Polly Box. deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f  Wm. C Hallmark, ik feased ; 
the unknown, heirs o f Oeo. W  Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heirs o f Burana 
Rose, deceased; the unknown heirs o f 
John B. Hallmark, deceased: the un
known heirs o f James M. Hallmark, de
ceased. the unknown heirs o f A lfred Hall 
mark, deceased* tbe unknown heirs o f 
A retine Hallmark, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Matthews D. F Hallmark, de
ceased: the unknown heir* o f  Stillwell 
Box. deceased; and Richard M Hallmark. 
Kphram L. R Hallmark. Alex. C. H all
mark. Polly Box, W m  C H allm trk. Oeo 
W. Hallmark. Surana Roaa. John B Hall 
mark. James M Hallmark. A lfred Hnll- 

Aveltne Hallmark, and Matthews 
Hallmark are defemStnt*. raid 

petition alleging that plaintiffs are tb* 
owners In fee Simple o f the follow ing 
described tract of land, to w it:

378 6-7 acres out o f the Geo W  Hall 
mark league, etuated la Houston county 
Texas, and described as follows 

Beginning on Moses Foster’s S. H line 
at e stake on hank o f creek end known 
as one prog o f  W hite Rock creek, from 
which a born been, marked X. be* 
north X east 3 7 - »  varas. an Iron w***d 
marked X. I in., bears south II  east 
varaa; thence north X  east IK> vuree to 
C. W ent s corner stake, from widt h *  H 
O. marked X  beers north X  West 3 7-10 
varas; another R. O. marked X. 3 in . 
bears north 47 east 4 7-K» varas. thence 
south X soot with Prew itt's line 1481 varaa 
to stoke from which a P. O., marked X 
bears south K  west 3 varas; thence north 
X  east 3M varas to corner stake, from 
which a sweet gum marked X. X in . 
b ean  south X  west 8 varaa; thence south 
X  east TX verse to corner stake, from 
which a pine, netrked X. beers north 79 
east I vara, an ash marked X beers — 

■75 weet 8 1-W versa: thence south 84 west 
7W varaa to corner, from which *  R. O . 
marked X. bear* south *  tria l I L w  
varas. tPence soutn to sreoi iiv  o i m  L> 
corner on bank o f W hde Rnrk crr»h ; 
thence with meanders o f raid creek to 
place o f beginning

And plaintiffs further allege that they 
claim raid land under the five end ten 
years statutes of limitation and specialty 
plead the seme, and that the claims o f 
tb# defendant*, which are- unknown to 
plaintiffs, cast a cloud ort their title

Plaintiff* pray judgment for aaid land, 
removing all clouds therefrom, substitut
ing all miming deeds, and quieting their 
title to <dfne.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
raid court, at Its if>>re**td next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. shewing hpw you have executed the 
some. /

Witness, J. B Stanton, clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
*ald court, at office In Crockett, this 
the 31st day o f July. 1906

J. B STANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houston County

Adam* St Adams. Attorney* for I 'i i In 
ti ft*

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

f H E  S TA TE  O F  TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County, Greeting:
> oil are hereby commanded to numinon 

the unknown heir* o f T. L. Phlltlo. de- 
ieased; the unknown heir* o f Oeo. W  
Leak, decenaed; the unknown heir* of 
W . P. Rrittlan. deoeaaed;' the unknown 
heir* o f 8 G. Oliver, deceased the Un
known heir* o f W .' It. Hardy, deceased, 
and T  L  Phtlllo. Oeo W . Leak. W . P 
Brittlan. S U O liver.'W  R ila rdy  and 
A. R Watson, and the uttknowin heir* 
o f A R Watson, deceased, by making 
public j lion o f this citation one# in 
each week for , eight successive 
week-* previous t «  the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be a n«w*- 
pa|>er published I herein, but If not, then 
tn any newspaper published in the Third 
Judicial District, but If there be no 
newspaper published In said Judicial dis
trict. then In a newspaper published In 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to appaer at the next reg
ular term o f the district court o f Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, -in Crockett, on the" second 
Monday In tietober. 1W6. the same being 
the 9th day o f October, 1966. then end 
there to answer a petition fllp t In said 
court on the ) l « t  day o f July. USA. tn a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f raid 
court No. 4967. wherein Amons Oliver and 
FVank Oliver, minora, by their guardian 
and next friend, Sarah Ann liugblin. are 
plaintiff*, and the unknown heirs o f T  L 
PhUllo. deceased, the unknown heirs o f 
Geo. W Ira k , deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f W . P . Brittlan, deceased. th»- 
unknown helra o f 8. G. Oliver, deceased, 
the unknown hetre o f  W . R Hardy, de
ceased. the unknown heirs o f A. R W at
son. deceased, and T . L  Phtlllo. Oeo, \V. 
Ira k . W . P  Brittlan. 8  G. OBv-r. W. 
R. Hardy and A. R. Watson, sre defend-iray gn
ants, and said peUtton alleging that plain* 
tiff* are the owners In fee simple o f th* 
follow ing described tract o f Und. to Wit 

i l l  acres situated In Houston county. 
Texas, ott the See he* river and the ram* 
being the weet half o f the Geo W Ira k  
440 acre survey and described a* follow* 

Beginning at Hick * creek on the north 
boundary Une o f said O- W Leak sur
vey: thence south M weat to earner, a 
hickory and pine marked D ll :  .thence 
south Oi east to Hlcfc'a cree%; theme 
down said creek with Its meandets to the 
place o f beginning, containing 3B> acre# 

And plaintiffs further ritege that they 
claim aaid land under tbe five and ten 
years statutes o f limitation and specially 
plead the same, and that the claims o f 
defendant*, which are unknown to plain
tiffs. cast a ddud on thetr title.

Ptainttffa pray judgment for sqld land, 
removing all clouds therefrom, substitut
ing sit mtssiong deed* and quieting their 
title to same. .

Herein fail not. but have you before 
• aid court, at Ite oforem ld next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the

WHneae. J B Stanton, clerk o f ih# 
Dtetrlct t ’ourt o f Houston t'ounty,
1 Given under n»y hand and the seal of 
said court, at office In Crockett, this 
the Met day o f July, 1966

J. R STANTO N .
Clerk District Court, Houston County.

Adams *  Adams. Attorneys for PDIn- 
tiffa.

:

C I T A T I O N  BY P U B L I C A T I O N .

T H E  S TA TE  O F T E X A S  
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County. Oreettng:
You are hereby commanded tn nimmon] 

the unknown heirs of Luke Bust, deg 
ceased, the unknown heirs o f E lijah ] 

I Wheeler, deceased, and all other person* 
claiming to have any Interest In the land i 
herein sued on. by making publication I 
o f this citation once In each week fo r 8 

I successive weeks previous to the return I 
|d(v hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished in your county, ti there be n new* I  
paper published therein, but If not. then 
In any newspaper published in the Third | 

1 Judicial District, but if there be no 
newspaper published In raid Judlrlal dls-l 
trtet. then In a newspaper published In 

I tl|e nearest district to said Third Judi- 
cial District, to apptaar at the next reg*

| ular term o f the district court o f Hous-I 
ton county, to be holden at the court | 
house thereof. In Crockett, on the second 
Monday in October. 1806. the snme being 
the 9th day o f October, 1986. then and 
there to answer e petition filed lit said 
court on the Slot day o f July. 1906.1 In E  
ault. numbered on the docket o f wild] 

rt No. 8888, wherein A. H. W ootters 
and R. H. Wootters. executors o f the I 
estate o f J. C. Wootters, deceased, ere 
piatntiffn. and tbe unknown heirs e f Luke 
Bust, deceased; the unknown helra at 
E lijah Wheeler, deceased, and alt other 
persons claiming to hnve any interest In 
OH) land herein 8Md on. are defendant*, 
and aaid petition alleging that plaintiff* 
are owner# In fee simple o f the follow ing 
described tract o f land, to w lt :»

136 acres o f lend situated in Houston 
county, Tex*#, about 9 1-3 mile# east from 
CrocketL 89 acres o f which 1* on the 
trass Boat survey, end 89 scree o f which 

w heeler league, and de-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

T H E  S TA TE  OF T B X A 8  
T«> the hheriff or any Dunstable o f Mou*-

4 V»*nlw nretefln*
>'eu art, hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Elijah Wheeler, 
deceased, and Elijah Wheeler, by mak
ing publication o f this citation once In 
each week fa r eight successive 
weeks previous to the feturn day 
hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished In your county. If there be u news
paper published thereto, but I f  not. then ~
In any newspaper published tn the Third 
Judhoel District, but If there he no 
newspaper published In said Judicial dl* 
trict. then tn a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial Dtatrtct. to sppoir at the neat reg
ular term o f the district court o f Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in froohetl, on th* second 
Monday >n October, 1*66. the ram * being 
the »th day o f October. IPO. then and 
there to answer s petition filed In said 
court on the 31st day o f July. 1985. In a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f m id 
court No 4965. wherein Mr* Fannie E 
Denny and Geo. II lissny, are plaintiff*, 
am) the unknown heir* o f Elijah W heel
er. deceased, and Elijah Wheeler, are de
fendants. and wild petition alleging th.it
plaintiffs are the owners In fee simple 
o f th* follow ing described tracts of land. 
■»m » being a part o f the Elijah Wheeler 
league, situated in Houston county, about 
5 mile* east o f Crockett, and described 
as fo llow s.

(First tract: Containing acres and 
beginning at stake and mound, north- « 
west corner o f James IMatt old survey, 
on the northeast boundary o f Frqnk Hill 
one-fourth ieogue: thence east with 
P la tt's  line 989 vara* to stake, B J.. 8 
In., bears north 45 west 4 varaa: thence 
north M* varas to stake. R J.. 8 In., bears 
north fi* weat 1 varas. a pin*. & In., bears 
north 7 east 6 varaa, thence west 16*52 
varas to stake on Ffank Hilt's northeast 
boundary, whence a R. O. bears seat 4 
varaa: thence south X  east Frank Hill * 
northeast boundary 1121 vara*, the place 
o f beginning.

becond .tract; Contrinlng M l - i  acres 
out o f said league and beginning at the 
southwest corner o f said Elijah Wheeler 
league, whence a B. J.. marked EW , hears 
south X  weat 6 4-W varaa. a R, O,, marked 
BW . bears north 87 east 10 varas. thence 
310 varas to the southwest com er o f 
James English eurvey o f Ed'-fc acre* o ff o f 
said survey, whence a P. O.. 8 im. bears 
north X  eset >8-10 varas. and a P  O  ̂
in.,, bears north 49 west 7 *-X  Vfiras; 
thence north 83* varas, whence a B. J., ,
1C In., beers north 41 weet* »2-M varaa: 
thence weet 888 varas intersects the wear 
boundary o f  said Wheeler league, whence 
a hickory bears south GO east 3 varas; 
thence eouth X  east 1014 versa to the 
beginning.

That plaintiffs also claim title to raid 
land by the five and ten years statutes 
o f limitation, and allege that the cUlrag 
o f the defendants M et a cloud on their \ 
title end pray Judgment for said land, 
removing all clouds therefrom, quiet) 
their title to 
aroMai m ie f

and fo r general a "nS

n

fa ll not. but

term, thl*'
at Ita e f*  

with /

m n t
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THREE COTTONMILLION DOLLAR FIRE.

One Led by Headley. Who le Behind a 
1,000,000-Bale Syndicate.

New York, Sept. 26.— At leant three 
pools are actively engaged In bulling 
the cotton market. Chief of the trio 
la the pool managed by H. Hoadley, 
who la eaid to be behind iFhyndlcate 
which haa offered to buy l,00b,000 
bales at a minimum price of 11c. 
Among the rumors circulated was one 
to the effect that on Sunday Mr. Hoad* 
ley had Harvle Jordan, president, and 
Richard Cheatham

Butte, Mont., Visited Y -aterday by a 
Big Conflagration.

Butte, Mont., Sept. 25.— Firs caus
ing a loss estimated at $1.00,1100 
yesterday consumed the entire busi
ness portion of Butte, lying between 
the Shodalr block and Renshaw alley, 
on the aouth aide of West Park street, 
and partially destroyed the public li
brary.

The fire call was turned In at 8:40 
a m At noon the four story Symons 
store was a mass of llames and the 
public library and other places were 
burning simultaneously. At 1 o’clock 
Mayor McGinnis announced the fire 
under control

'PtTTOST $j> "B.\.0 &T8J*Afc 
' B . & W t o & A l . . . . . .

oted mother seems to listen he 
ell of duty excepting the na
me that tells her to guard her 
and before she realizes it some 
iment of the female organa haa 
ted itself, sad nervousness and

^ Has more attractions, mountain 
resorts, mineral springs, bunting 
and tubing grounds than any 
other road in the world. Irritability take the piece of happi

ness and amiability.
secretary, of the 

Southern Cotton Growers* Association, 
aboard hte yacht down the bay at a 
conference at which the details of the 
million-bale pool were being arranged. 
Similar tales were set afloat during 
the day. Capitalists and commission 
men who repard the workings of the 
pools unfavorably argue that the ma
nipulators are merely taking advan
tage of the oversold condition of the 
market.

^ It re»ch«s all
in Colorado an

ints of .interest

1 It is the only line passing through 
Salt Lake City an route to and 
from California and North Pa- 

. citic. Coast. .

Had the blaze, once 
crossed Main street into the old build
ings on the north side of Park street, 
or had it not been checked at the 
Renshaw block, the loss would have 
been mueff1 greater.

A cigar company occupied part of 
the ground floor and basement of the 
big Symons Dry Goods Company’s 
building. At once the men realised 
that to keep the fire confined to the 
basement and away from the eleva
tor shaft was the only hope of saving 
the block.

The men could not enter the seat 
of the flames, but several went 
through the rear sidewalk windows 
and held the hose as close as they 
could to the origin of the fire. Fi
nally with a favorable change. In the 
wind, which kept the smoke back tem
porarily, the firemen broke In three 
doors on the ground floor and poured 
the water in the direction of the ele
vator shaft.

^  It is the moat nttrnctivn line to 
the L «w i* 4k Clerk Exposition et 
Portland, Oregon.

a

i  It  has esuperb dining-cer service. 
Low Summer rates prevail. Opening Day at A., and M. College 

Largely Attended.
College Station. Texas. Sept 26.—  

The thirtieth session of the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College began 
yesterday under most favorable aus
pices. Two hundred and seventy-five 
students arc already here, in spite of 
the fact that old students were noti
fied not to return until Wednesday. 
The prospects are that all the rooms 
In the barracks will be occupied by 
the middle of the week. Football 
practice began last week under the 
direction of Coach Bockmon. Twenty- 
five men were out on the football

^ Send for beautifully illustrated 
descriptive pamphlets. Mrs. Ph Hoffi

Tired, nervous and Irritable, the

disposition and re acta upon herself.
The mother should not be blamed, as 

she no doubt is suffering with back
ache, headache, bearing-down pains or 
displacement, making life a  b u rd e n .H

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is the unfailing cure for this 
condition. It  strengthens the female 
organs and permanently cures all die- 
placements and Irregularities.

Much testimony as the following  
should convince women of lte value: 
Dear Mr*. Pinkham:

“ I want to tell you how much good Lydle M. 
Pin It ham1* Vegetable Compound has dune me.

A perfect geyser of 
sparks and burning shingles shot 
across the roofs of other buildings, 
starting flames in the Renshaw build
ing and In the Park building. From 
11 o’clock until coon the Symons 
building burned free ns a bonfire and 
the firemen confined their labors to 
saving adjacent property.

The Minor Broadway. Harvard Ar- 
gyle and other buildings were licked 
by the Uamea, but - good work on the 
part of the owners and t^e firemen 
prevented what seemed for a time a 
general conflagration.

Twe Men Electrocuted.
St. Paul, Minn.: Jeds* Donahue, 

of Minneapolis, and Harry Rlpson, of 
Cuba. Mo., members of a gang of tele
phone linemen constructing a line be
tween St. Paul and Stillwater, were 
electrocuted yesterday. Rlpson was 
at the top of a pole holding a meas
uring tape, while Donahue, oa the 
ground, held the other end. The 
tape line was of linen, but bad run
ning tbrough It two slender wires. 
It came In contact with a  heavily 
charged power cable, and both men 
received the full force of the current, 
killing them Instantly. Rlpson fail 
from the top of the pole and his neck 
wss broken.

Slump In Securities.
Milwaukee, W it.: A long list of 

stocks, bonds and securities for money 
held by Frank G. Bigelow, the de
faulting bank president, were yeater- 
day auctioned off to the highest bid
der by the Wisconsin Trust Com
pany, trustee In the bankruptcy pro
ceedings. Up to noon, when and ad
journment was taken, only about one- 
half of the Hat had b‘*n  disposed of, 
bringing $121,400 on properties having 
a face value of $790,274. The list in
cludes a large amount of mining 
stocks, which brought little or noth-

rely cured me. I aannot thank you 
r year letter of advice sad far whai 
nuBh— b V a r ia ble CompoundA;

ru e .-H ie . A .  Hoffman, 100 ]
beet, Brooklyn, V. Y."
Mrs. Pinkham advises sick i 
«# . Address, Lynn, Maas. •

Nn Colorado, visit is com plats -without a trip to 
the mountains.

Tb« beet hunting, camping and fishing placed 
are found along the Coloiado Midland Railway.

Cripple Creek, Leedville, Glen wood Springe 
and Salt Lake City ere beet reached by the Mid
land. Latest design of observation car*.

Seod for booklet* and illustrated literature for 
1906 convention visitor*.

W . L .  D o u g l a s
*3^& *3^SH O ES%
W . L . D ou g las  9 4 .00  Gilt Edge L ina  

cannot be owlled atsny prioe.^

Fever Alarnt'ng in Pensacola.
Pensacola, Fla.: • Twenty-five new 

cases of yellow fever were Reported 
yesterday by physicians of the State 
Board of Heath or the twenty-four 
hours ending at 6 o'clock lait night 
This makes thlrty-oour cases or 8v%- 
day and Monday. One death was re
ported yesterday, the victim being 
John F. Wilson. 237 East Iatendencia 
street.

The situation Is rsther discourse- 
Ing. aa the cases are scattered all over 
the city, and all hope of checking th* 
disease b-fore frost has bee* aban
doned.

C. II. SPEERS, G. P. A., 
Denver, Colo.

M ORELL LA W , T. P. A.,
SOt Boston Bldg., Kenan* City, Mo.

Company H Off for Ben Antonie.
Rio Grande City, Texas: Company 

H. Twenty-sixth United Slates Infan
try. commanded by. Capt. A. C. Dal
ton and Lieut. Charles Rich, lelt yes
terday for San Antonio, marching to 
1 .aredo. The frl»ads of oald officers 
regret their departure, as they were 
wel thought of by the many friends 
they made during their stay at this 
post. Fort Ringgold.

The I A  O  N . R. R. lias many fast triins through Texas, traversing the 
greater portion of the 8tale, reaching all of the lar.'e cities except one, 
affording travelers every can reel race sad comfort to be found on a 
modem railroad. High class equipment and motive power, seasonable 
time tables. excellent dining stations. Pullman Buffet sleeping extra, 
obair care and parlor ears, and courteous Agents and Train attendants.

Motherhood Admitted.
San Antonio, Texas: Marla Roaa- 

les, a Mexican woman, yesterday ad
mitted In court that she Is the mother 
of an infant whose body was found In 
a vacant lot a f« v days ago. She says 
it was dead wh i born. It Is probable 
no charge will be made against tb* 
woman. . "*

W. L. Doegta i $3.50 sh< 
(Meet style, easy titling, 
uainist. achieved the tar 
see In the world. The 
teoe that coot yee *3.0f

ST. LOUIS Eryan Makes Fin* Showing.
Bryan, Texas: * Published financial 

statements of the two local National 
banks show combined deposit* of 
$772,732.01, for the cotton receipts by 
wagon to date for the s asoa aggre
gate 10,092 bales. Th* busy season Is 
getting In ful swing, snd Bryan is en
joying a large trade from Brazos anu 
surrounding counties.

Hoch Haa Hdpeii
Topeka, Kan.: Governor H W . 

Hoch Intimated yesterday that If re
elected he will send s message to 
the legislature urging the passage of 
anothei bill providing for the erection 
of a staff. <Al rt finery to light the 
trust. He*nays he believes a measure 
can be drawn up that will overcome 
the Constitutional objections that 
killed the one passed by the last leg
islature.

T b e l  A G  N. R. R.. in roonection with the Iron Mouutaiu System, 
one rale* Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas, St Louis and 
Memphis, the service being four to leu hours quickest. 100 to 160 miles 
shortest These trains have Pullama Buffet Sleeper* and Chair Ours 
£ * » * • »  y «h °u t  eha»ge, and connect morning und evening in Union 
Station, 11. Igwia. with all the Northern and Eastern lines. A la oarte 
Dining Car Serviee between Texarkana and St Loots

, C A U T IO N .—Ieslst epoa hnrlng W.L.Doeg- 
Us shoes. Take no suhxtitate. None genuine 
without his name snd price (tamped oa bottom.

W AW TKO. A shoe dealer In every town where 
W. I,. Dongles Shoes sure not sold. Fell line of 
sample* sent free (or Inspection upon request.
Fast Color fgehrts Med; t*ey trill mot moot Sraesy.
Write for fitnstrated Catalog o f Fall Styles 

W . L. DOl'OUAS, KrvckUra. Mass-

Victoria Crowded Saturday.
Victoria. Texas: The hitching

racks and streets were crowded yes
terday with vehicles and farmers’ 
wagon*. The stores were crowded 
and the merchants had a big day.

The “rest room" recently opened 
by the Bronte Club for country peo
ple was well patronized yesterday, 
It being free to nil.

OLD MEXICO
T h > t  *  °  N. R  R  , in nonnectiou with th* National lines o f Mexico, 
oporatn Feat Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo, “ The 
Short an J Seen.* Ronte, ’ which Is 80* miles shortest The eitiee of

Deadly Kerosene Can.
Austin. Texas: Advices her*

inched here of the burning to death 
of a 9-year-old negro girl near Pflug- 
gervllle, in the northern end of th* 
county. Her name- was Mary Jack- 
son. and she was attempting to start 
a fir* by using kerosene, and tb* can 
exploded. 8he lived but n f*w  hours.

in through Pullman Buffet Sleeper* without change. This rout* also 
forma the new abort line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, direct 
oonneotiou with through sleeper to Durango being made at Monterey.

Biggest Day of the Season.
Temple, Texas: There was a biff 

rush of cotton to market here yester
day, the day’s receipts exceeding those 
of any day so far this season., Moat 
of the farnv'ra are willing to sell as 
long ns they can obtain as good as 
lOo.

PiflHt i t  Bad Game.
El Paso. Texas: Mounted police had 

to atop a free-for-all fight between the 
International and Riverside baseball 
teams In this city. Bata and fiat* 
were osed in(llscrimlnc.tely\ four play
ers being laid low in the battle. Ar- 
Kata have been made.

Mangled Remains Found. 
Oklahoma City, Qk.: The mangled 
•main* of n man supposed to be

)A*!2F
A ntiseptic

\
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Hurnw In Hi* "Rule* and Direction* 
for Servant*."

There was a servant problem when 
Dean Swift was alive Just a* there is 
to-day, and he died lu 1746. >n his 
“Rules aid Directions for Servant*” 
he wrote: “When you have broken 
all your earthen Teasels below atalr* 
—which la uaually done In a \e«k—  
the copper pot will do as well; It can 
boll milk, heat porridge, hold small 
beer; apply it Indifferently to all these 
uses, but never wash or scour It." 
And again: “If you want paper to 
sings a fowl, tear the first book you 
see about the house. Wipe your aboes 
for want of a clout, on the bottom of 
*  curtain or a damask napkin.* “In 
roasting or boiling.” he goes on. "use 
none but the large coals and sav* 
the small onea for the Area above 
stairs." Another touch that might 
have been written today la the follow
ing: “When a butler cleans the plats 
leave the whiting plainly to be seen In 
all the chinks, for fear your lady 
should hot believe you had cleaned 
It." Once more: "There are-several 
ways of putting out a candle; you 
may run the candle end against the 
wainscot, which puts the snuff out Im
mediately; you may lay It on (he 
grourd and tread the snuff out with 
your foot; you may hold It upside 
down until It la choked In tta own 
grease, or cram It Into the socket of 
the candlestick; you may whirl It 
round In your hand till It goes out”

Japanese Wsmart the Awtecrat of Her 
Own Household. /

Tb* notion that the Japanese wo
man la o meek and slavish creature, 
little hotter than n servant In har 
household, la altogether n mistaken 
ona. Op the contrary, aha la ad
dressed aa “Okusama,” tha honorable 
lady of the house, end la treated 
with the greatest respect end con 
atdernUon by ' her huahand end her 
family. 8he la the mentor, the auto
crat, and Idol of the home. In domee- 
tie affaire eh* has full control. Her 
dntlea ere onerous, hut never repug
nant to her. They consist of man
aging- the household, practicing econ
omy, making har horns pleasant, both 
in appearance and by har cheerful
ness of disposition, and tha education 
and Instruction of her children, for 
even after the children have entered 
school they are still under her tute
lage. A Japanese house la the acme 
of purity. To a western eye the as
pect of the Interior of a Japanese 
house may at first seem bare and bar
ren. In truth, the Japanese abhor de
coration of any kind, and consider it 
not only inartistic, but extremely 
vulgar — Montreal Herald.

ETYLENE
GAS

FULL
POUND

•lx Doctors Palled.
South Bend. Ind., Sept. $6th (Spe

cial)— After suffering from Kidney 
Disease for three years; after taking 
treatment from six different doctors 
without getting relief, Mr. J. O. Lan
dsman of this place found not only 
relief but a speedy aad complete cure 
In Dodd's Kidney Pills. Speaking of 
his cure Mr. Laudeman says:

"Tea, I suffered from Kidney Trou
ble for three years and tried six doc
tor*  to no good. Then 1 took Jttst two 
boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills end they 
not only cured my ktdneys, but gave 
me better health In general. Of course 
I recommended Dodd s Kidney Pills 
to others end I know a number now 
who ere using them with good re
sults."

Mr. Landsman's cnee Is not aa ex
ception. Thousand* give simitar ex
periences. For there never yet wee a 
case of Kidney Trouble from Back- 
sene to Bright's Disease that Dodd's 
Kidney Pills eould not cur*. They are 
the paly remedy that ever cured 
Bright’s Disease

No p rem ium s, but one-third 
more starch than you get of 
other broods. Try it oow, lor 
hot or cold starching it has no 
equal and will not stick to the iron*The Mother's Religion.

Often our children fall to respect 
our religion because ww do not Sll 
our highest capacity. We allow some 
sudden passion, some overwhelming 
care to cause us to lose our self-con
trol aad drag us down to the lower 
levels at life. Our children measure 
us by the assiduity with which w* 
follow and practice our beliefs and 
the eagerness and hope under which 
w* strive to make them grow. Of 
what value 1*  our religion U U does 
not smooth the temper and add cheer 
end comfort to our hones: If U does 
not put more Justice, sweetness and 
love Into human Ilf* T— Montreal Her
ald.

SAVE THIS AND WAIT UNTIL WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER i
A M IG H T Y  P U R C H A SE — $150,000
i sf (Ik U m  sod wady (•  * m t  tailor Mod* p m n u  tor a n .  » ia r «  aad A  
distributed ia Om l » a n  d  Um  peopto at price* tower tfcaa the a m i  eaal W It 
lai. Hal* u  taka place is Heaeteo. Tessa. at Fannin aad Tarn  Avon** (A

SPECIAL NOTICE— Tlta Haw York aad St Louis Cassalidssid Brivag* CeMpeop. 
• l  U m .  M s. bought tha eattrs dise.a00.00 tall M l  wrikec .tech at U A S a m  *  
Oa. tear? Houston sh ipper has a *  the dep— dnbility at the aer>haadme rarrtod hr this 
flra  Tha saliva Mack t* ha Marks* is plain Sears* Bnch sad t w o  (tarrkaaar w 
■■sartd abaoU ta t t t lt to iim  I  vary aructo aad sssry price aad scary statement bars
wads to (aaraataad Wa will taka hack, csohaaga. ■* rsfaad year Money aa aa, parrimee 
aaaattofhMary whaiaaaaar Tha hatldiaf to aaw .toned ts arrang* aad w  Mark thto a a a
■eaal h llnek. to that the mansae cut ha# Mails fcftofWkA A t l will PWRfttB flofiffA it Ihilt
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4, when the warid • yreslMt mlvaac aato will pesttivriy *p*o 
at Haaataa. Tasaa. THR ENTIRE  STOCK MUST S I  SOLD IN IS DAYS. RAILROAD 
PARR W IL L  RR PAID  TO t V U V  PtIRCHASRR OP MS *0 W O tT H  OP B U C H A N  
DISk. OR OVER XACURStONS OM A L L  RAILROADS . R -y.-ra are adeiaad t# aat 
this sat aad hrtaf It with yaa la r i  ml a a r t  prevent* aaattnf prie a aa Many thousand* 
at articles m. laded 1s tlua Mark A COMPLETE U S T  OP TH IS  STOCK. W ITH  
PRICKS QUOTED THRU EON CAM BK M AILED  UPON RECEIPT OP A POSTAL 
CARD W IT H  YOUR AD D KEM  Write la 4<toM OaldMsa. Preerioat and Oaaaral Man 
afar Kaw Yark aad St Laaia t'aoaattdatad Salvage C s . Anxtocf B it ,  Haaataa. Trsaa 
Morrheata free* tha aariwadiuf un iter, touring ta hay y w t lm  at thto alack at tha 
•aaa* retail prloee Baled, will ha watted aa only between tha hears r f 4 aad *  ***** 
evening Thte entire atork will he marked and aald at the rate of t ic  OM THE DOL 
Read the** m um  hat craahiag prtee*:
A  salt at clothes peetbvriy worth $S.OO. or yoor Money rafaoded. ** !* »* »  aato 

prieo
A suit si clothes paaitnely orarth BIOOO. or yaor inoney refunded **«••«• sale 

prla* . . . . . .
A sett of cloth** yuatu iM j worth $18.00. ar year weary rrfoadod. salvag* aato 

priew ........
A suit at clothes peaMivety . worth fIB.Oe. ar year Moary reloaded. * * !* » «•  aai* 

price i
Per $7 SS yon can ehaoao a A i l  or overcoat, positively worth $1*00. aad

P3S.00. SO tots aUsaatly finished aa.U aad overcoats, tol-al fall creation* ia 
a great variety of effects aay sun or overcoat ta thia let. aaivas* *at* price 

* •  I t  rsarvaeati thoaaaada of aaua of black aad Mae aad other •tapto « . ( * *  is tha 
Basel fahnru aad maurlato. dark aad fancy mixed Thvar salt* paalttvcly sold far 
pts.oo, antirely custaM Mad*, a m y  rwfanded if not aaltalactory. aairago aato
prise............ - ............................................................ . .......................

$11 SS ropraveau a tot of thousand* of the world a hast prwasrla aad celebrated 
learns Malta mad* by the okmI skilled • adorn and guaranteed t# *|oal and neall 
any $40.00 tailor mad* salt lo order ia lb* world, or year m-n.ey refunded
Mi . MC C* —  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . , $

I «0  Man s Paata, pm iirtly  worth SSOO. eaiveg* sale price ..........  ...........
SOt> Meat  Pants, positively worth up to $7 00. salvage sale v r**v 
*00 pairs Hays Kne* Pants, positively worth l i e  and $1 OO sal'ap* sale pr.cw 
SOO Hoys' Anita. pasMively worth $3 <M). salvage aato price 
TOO Iky a' Malta, positively worth $4 90 and $5 OO. aalvag - sal* prte- .
ISoo doaen S en t Hand 3Sc tlaadkervkiefs, sslcago aai* price 
1100 dnssa Maa s Oood 35c Bocks, heavy aatvagv aato pries 
SO duice Men's $1 Ov Work Wurts. salvage aato prtos
990 doaen Me Mhtrls and Drawei• heavy, kslvsgv sale pTK* . . . .  ....... ..
SOO dosen Ladies Kiev.* Idned Ysals. p aiiively worth Sir, salvage sal» y n o  
40 down M ss* i « f  Meekwear, aalvag.. sal* pries .....................  ........
00 daaaa Hnys Oood 15c Sasp*r>4en. salvage rale prtc- ......................................
*50 dotvn Mes s flood 35r Maspaaden salvage «#!• price ................... . . .  . . . . .
nSo Snr $3.9*. f 3.50 and $ » OV I'Mhrvltoa. salvage sal* price
BOO Knox. Dualsp and Ktstaon Shapes. $3 00. $3 09 and S4 09 Hats salvage aato

prtos ............................... ............................................................  .
Millions 4,f yard* of Dress print* ia black and while, stiver gray and indigo Mar,

vnlvags sal* price, par yard. . . .  ........ ................ ............  ..........
Amoakaag Apron Ulnghawa. t'oakfon Callows. L*nUI«arb-d U n, M irwtid i’ illow 

Case* Aat<>rs Khecllogs. Kosrhdalr Mheetiag aud Mila. (• wile* of Itooseatle 
ia bolt*, salvage sale p r io r ...........................................  ............. . . . . . .

1 .ad lex and Children'* Handkerchief, salvage sale ...............  ..........
I .allies' 35c Hemstitched llandkcrrhiefc. valwg- cato price ...................... ................
Ladies' 3Sc He mu lea* lloaa. salvage sale price
too  Ladies’ Fall Mails, latest erwattooe. medium aad fall lengths, in the g-ay« vnd

poplar plaids, value* $10.00 ta $15.00. salvage aato price ..........  .
100 Ladies' Skirts. In hundreds of effects, values $5 90. $4» 99 end f *  IK>. tslvitg •

R*l*S pne« , . , * » * • »  ........ .. . . . . . • i s t « a t , . . v . v a ........
3000 pairs of the vary Aural *f tb* l.adtet fall sew*on a Shoes, hand tewed la— 

ar battoa. in all weights of soles Trench kid. patent leather and Muvtian calf, all 
slse* aad widths, valu.a $2 SO. $3 50. aalvaga gala price . . .  . . .
If Iff MTS tfe# UOI#

Ladies fins $5.00 Vfci Kid Mho**. Hatton sad laces, valvag- aai* price
Babies Hhoaa. all altre. positively worth Sue. salvage sale p r ic e ..............  ........
4009 pair* Men's Shoes, all atylea and makes, every pair pweilivrly guaranteed for 

t u l  wav. positively worth from $‘4.35 to SS.OO. or yimr money reloaded. sal
rags aato pries ............................................

Maas Fin* Dress Mh«ee. H«x calf and rici kid. Ilarst workmanahip. McKay 
•awad. avary pair positively guaranlaed. velars up to $5 041. salvage axle pries,
Rays' th* »*m« ....................... .................... ........................ . ........... .. iv.. . . . . .  .

SOO Mxa's Overcoats, la light and heavy weights, trimmed with horn ballons 
three outside pockata. lined throughout with Italian cloth positively sold far 
$* 59. $10.09 and $13.00, salvage aato price . . .
Aato yoaHIvrly opaaa at $ e'Hoc'v sharp WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 4. I00S 

ROAD FARE PAID TO EACH AMD EVERY RUTER OF $$S 00 OR OVER
J P S t / J 05 J t O T t C t  T H I S  B M T I K M  S T O C K  W I L L  S B  S O L O  l U  
H O V S T O M .  T t * M S .  1W T M S  B V I L O I M O  Forosorlp o e c s p la d  l y

I g a a i x  J ir s o t ,

Loarn Kcisncs of Smiling.
To ths s o u u  who wish as to mskr 

her psth through life an easy sat) 
sgreeabl* on#, the science at smiling 
Is i  most necessary y^iudy Like act- 
ta«. or art. or engineering. It is a 
thing in which only practice can make 
on* perfect. A little theory may go s 
long way. but tt ts enough to remem
ber thee# two rules: First, the honey 
of a smile eatehee more hearts thss 
the vinegar of a.frown or tb* pepper 
of s sneer; second, tt ts MtM the roc 
chxsicsi beauty but the slgnfflcaace of 
the smile that Is attractive.— K* 
change t

Juggles (at tLe art gallery)— “That 
nude figure on h«r knees, with her 
bead bowed down, la called ‘Pepeat- 
aace.' ** -s.

tt is no use to tell us that wealth 
dees not bring happiness. W e want 
to find K out for ourselves.— Puck.

Passing o1 th* Camp Meeting.
A venerable American institution, 

the camp meeting. Is on the l u * .  tt 
is still far from dead, but those who 
know It best perceive most clearly 
that its sunset hour has com*. As 
ths old preachers of to-day recount

Lighting Pekin.
Emil Bard, a french writer, tells 

how Pekin is lighted, as follows; 
“Eighty thousand taels ($60.4001 are 
assigned each year for street lights; 
the official la charge takes 40,000 aa 
his share and gives me m i  to •  
subordinate. This latter hands over 
tO.OOO to hts Inferior, and so on until 
the original sum is reduced to s few 
copper cash, given to a eootle to buy 
oil and a wick; these are placed on 
a plate on the ground A beggar 
comes along and drinks the oil and

ths circuit rider, that pioneering apoa- 
tie of Christianity to cow communities, 
so the preachers of to-morrow will 
tell oa occasions of reminiscence of 
the former glorlee of the hilarious 
ramp meeting, when people “got re
ligion" and ware not afraid to make a 
noise about it  few er and fewer of 
the strongest preachers attend the 
camp meetings. The more cultivated 
church members become the less 
taste they appear to have for this sort 
of "old-time religion.’' Plainly, the 
esmp meeting is oa the decline.

A truly modes' man ft* one Who 
keeps his opinion of himself to him 
seif.— N. O. Picayune.

GET POW ER

The Supply Come* From Food.
If we get power from food, why not 

Strive to gel nil the power we can. 
That is only possible by use of skil
fully selected food that exactly fits 
the requirements of the body.

Poor fuel makes s poor fire and a 
poor fire is not $ good steam pro
ducer.

"From not knowing hww to select 
the rl^ht food to fit niy needs. 1 suf
fered grievously for a long time from 
stomach troubles.” writes a lady from 
a little town in Missouri,

“It seemed as if l would never be 
able to find out the sort of («od that 
waa best for me. Hardly anything 
that I could eat would slay on my 
stomach. Every attempt gave me 
heart burn and filled my stomach with 
gas. I got thinner and thinner until 
I literally became a living skeleton 
and tn time was compelled to keep 
to my bed.

“A few months ago 1 was persuaded 
to try Grape-Nuts food, and It bad 
such good effect from the very begin
ning that I have kept up Its use ever 
since. I was surprised at the easo 
with which I digested IL It proved 
to be Just what I needed. All my un
pleasant symptoms, the heart -bur*, tbo 
Inflated feeling which gsve me so 
much pals disappeared. My weight

By "Mother’s Medicine Chest" and 
Patent Prescriptisna

Commenting on stuck* made by 
certain eastern publications on some 
of the best known and most valuable 
of the world’s proprietary medicines, 
the Committee on Legislation of ths 
Proprietary Association says:

“All through the country districts, 
in every slate of the union, you will 
find In the farm houses ths old family 
remedies, sometime* chlled ’patent 
medicines,’ many of which have been 
lu use in the same household for gen
erations. Among such people the old* 
fashioned proprietary medicine, al
ways at hand with full printed in
structions for use, Is one of the neces- 
sltles of life.

T o  families In the country many 
miles from a doctor such remedies are 
invaluable. ’Mother’s medicine chest’ 
has saved many a life end met many 
a threatening sickness nt the thres
hold and turned It out of doors. 80 
far from constituting self-prescription, 
as is often pretended, acquaintance 
with s ‘patent medlctne’ often obvi
ates the necessity of such a step; for 
her# ts -a  prescription already mads 
up, th# effect of which is well known. 
One of th# , greatest advantages of

FIRST DOSE RELIEVES 
Maps Chill* at Onca

------ destroys all fcrsr f  enoa Mac*.
ad br moaquUoe* First doao atopa ach-

$tSS
RAIL

E LAVAL
4B SEPARATORS

©. M  M ixtrot Co.
{ j S r m o r f  R w d ld log .)

Buyer* ar# tost toned to bring thto Het t* avoid delay Mew York. fit. Loris and ClMceso 
Consult'fr-r* talvxge Co.. Century Bldg.. » t  Lori*. Mo. Adam Ooldmaa. Frostdett and 
(tonera! Manager

F B.— OUR GUARANTEE— Keek and every purrhaavr to gnaranfed aheeHtl* m ix  
faction Every garment, every (wire and every etatement .here made, and »<• will lake 

axrhai * « or rrfaad your money on any purchase unaaOtfarlery wktl*o*ver. I ’u*i 
lively an* prie* to all

10 .- P e r  C o w  
• vk ar  o r  Ufft 
v)ty 8«tting fysttms 
to  86* P e r C o w

Old Lxdy (rompA»<.onatelyi - poor 
ftllow! I suppose your bllmtness ia 
incurable. Have you ever been tregt>

Avoid fraudulent imitations Use t b r . * d?? 
genuine Rod Cross Bag Blue sod preserve 
your clothes. Your grocer sett* it

Some men never give religion n 
thought huitli they are sick in bed.

The BBst Result* in Btarshing
cun be fihtslned onjy by using I 
■hence Starch, besides getting 4 
more fbr same anonejr—no cookingA wheelbarrow isn’t as handsome ns



\
\

Great Books
L IT T LE
P R IC E S

The moat remarkable offer
ing of higti elans fiction we 
have ever bwnable to make, 
comprising nearly oq« hun
dred titlea by the moat popu- 
lay.author*. All new, clean, 
ftfceh a took*, handaoiuely bound 
in cloth and all hooka that 
were formerly publiahed at 
one dollar and a half. Excep
tional purchaaing advantages 
enable ua to offer theae books 
at the remarkably low price of

75 Cants Par Volume

S m W \v  ^  3 v e w cV \
Drug Company

J. D. Friend was at Houston Remember the date o f the Rig
Sunday and (Monday.

The B lf  Store- leads the country 
when it conies to shoes.

Daniel & Burton will sell 
two bottles o f snuff for 26c.

you

Daniel A Burton are still selling 
White Wave Hour at 11.25.

B ig

r SroeeX Stems.
)

Buy your enameled ware at F. P.
P a r k e r 's . ________

Machine oil o f all kinds at 8. L. 
Murchison's.

Best flour at $1.25 per sack at 
the Big Store.

E. H. Henderson o f Beloit was 
in to see us Tuesday.

That Golden Fruit floi.r at F. 
P. Parker’s i» the flour.

Ladies' skirt* cleaned and press
ed. Millar & Shupak.

Two bottle* of 6 oa snuff for 
at Daniel A Burton's.

The finest line o f fancy candy in 
towu at F. P. Parker’s.

White Wave flour at Daniel A 
Burton’s for (1.25 per sack.

The revival at the Baptist 
church cloned Sunday night.

Nine pounds of good Kio coffee 
for $1.00 at Daniel & Burton's.

Read our guarantee in show 
window. Millar & Shupak.

Daniel A Burton will sell you a 
pair o f Star Brand Shoes at the 
old price.

Anything in hardware at Daniel 
A Burton's for less money than

Buy loaded shells at the 
Store and get bottom prices.

Mrs. R. E. Morris and children 
o f Tyler are visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wootters the best shirt 
and little daughter are at Corpus I iy0ney at 50c.

---------------- | Mr. J.

Store's millinery opening.

W. 1. Kennedy was in Palestine 
Monday afternoon on business.

I). A. Nunn, Jr., and M. Brom
berg, J r ,  sj>ent Sunday in Gul 
veston.

Evaporated apples, peaches, 
apricots, prunes, etc., at F. P. 
Parker’s.

The Courier asks for a corres
pondent in every community in 
the county.

Daniel & Burton will sell you 
in town for the

M oney to L o an .
i *  B uy and Bull Raul Estutu.

List Your Laud Wltli Us.
Flru Insuranco Written In Bust Companion.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H  E
Orric<» O v » r  J. K. monk*

Christi.

Feed stuff, hay, bran,
chop*. Hay, all kinds at F. 
Parker’* . '  -

R. Howard is moving 
oats, his family into the Mayes cottage 

P- ’in west Crockett.

Shivers A Waller will pay high
est market price for eggs and 
beeswax.

school supplies— 
at Murchison's

School books, 
stock complete 
Drug Store.

Black oil, coal tar, lubricating 
oil, oil of all kinds at Murcbiaon'a 
Drug Store.

Anything in dry goods going at 
75 per cent o f real value at Daniel 
A Burton's.

belts and 
Big Store

The prettiest line of 
bags in town are at the 
and they are cheap.

Seventeen pounds o f beat Y . C. 
sugar at the Big Store for $1.00— 
lft ozs to the pound.

W . T. Blakeway was among 
those in town Saturday who call
ed at the Courier office.

Mr*. C. L. Shivers left this 
week to join her hu*band at 
Rosebud, Falls county.

Get out your old clothes, we 
will make them new at a very 
small coat. Millar A Shupak.

I f  nothing but a "heap machine 
will do you, the Big Store can »ell 
it to you, because they keep all 
kinds.

A . B. Mulligan of Porter 
Springs was a caller at the Cour
ier  office Monday.

J. T. Harrison and family have 
returned to Crockett from Dallas, 
where they have been living for 
the past year or more.

Get these travelling agents, 
prices and lot us save you hie 
travelling expenses on your fall 
•uit. Millar & Shupak.

The time to advertise is when 
business is dull. When a mer
chant’s store is tilled with custom
ers, he does not need advertising.

Drop in when passing and look 
at our fall samples— we love to 
show them. W e will also appre
ciate your order, and you save 
the difference.

Millar A Shupak.

At the Methodist Church.
Sunday services— Preaching at 

11 a . m. and 8:30 r. m. by the pas
tor, C. E. W. Smith; Sunday 
school 9:30 a . h .; Junior League 
3:30 p. m.;' Senior League 7:30
p. M. M, ■ ....... ,

H. Asher begins a small ad. 
this week and there are numerous 
local advertiaements. Our read
ers cai^ not do better than to 
patronize those merchants who 
display a liberality in the use of 
printers’ ink. They want your 
bosinese and are bolding out in
ducements to get it.

The ties! high (intent flour—the 
“ White W o l f  ’ - fo r  $1.25, at 
Shivers A Waller's.

The Courier ha* a *cholar»bip 
in the W heeler Bind ness College 
at Houston for *ale.

A machine that sews and does 
not sing— it's the Standard Rotary 
Grand, at the Big Store.

We are 
gent*

forstill headquarters 
furnishing*.

Millar & Shupak.

That line o f dress goods at the 
Big Store is one of the most com
plete we ever *aw in Crockett.

Buy a New Home sewing ma
chine from Daniel A Burton. 
The best machine on earth- guar
anteed.

Have your last fall suit cleaned 
ami pressed— it will do for every 
day wear—it costs but little.

Millar A Shupak.

Delicious! Refreshing! The soda 
water drawn from the 20th Cen
tury fountain at

Smith A French D rug  Co 's.

W. M. Bamberge, in the em
ploy of the national bureau of 
agriculture, wa* here Monday 
and Tuesday.

The Big Store's millinery de
partment will have its big milli
nery o|ieninR Friday and Satur
day, Oct. ft and 7.

Get the other fellow's prices 
and see wbat we will nave you on 
your fall suit, and we fit you.

Millar A Sbupako

Mr. Joseph Grounds o f the 
Be lot t community was in to see 
u* Wednesday morning. Mr. 
Ground* report* crops very 
short.

W e will receive in a few days a 
swell lino o f shirts in negligee and 
light wool— the newest things.

Millar & Shupak.

Miss Ada Haile has opened up 
her ne*F line o f millinery at the 
Big Store and will be pleased to\ 
see her old friends aod customers.

25 per cent is not much, but 
we saye you that much on your 
fall suit nr overcoat. Get the

The Courier has a scholarship 
in the Wheeler Business College 
st Houston which it will sell at a
reduction. Call or write this o f
fice for (particulars.

Ti the Ladles of Houston Ct.
I f  you are going to buy a sew

ing machine call on Daniel A Bur
ton and ask a few questions alxuit 
the New Home.

Nttice. '
W ill Shivers and Tom Waller 

have changed their firm natno from 
J. W . Shivers A Co. to Shivers A 
Waller.

Give us your order for your 
fall suit and overcoat and save 
the difference— tit and workman
ship guaranteed. '

Millar A Shupak.

Deputy Constable Boyd o f 
Palestine wa* here Tuesday to get 
a negro woman who was in jail 
and who was charged with an 
affray at Palestine.

Millinery Openings will soon lie 
the topic of the day. Mrs. 
Bricker will have several largo 
shipments o f good* for the great 
day. Wait and see them.

W e have just received our fall 
samples, and have thorn on dis
play. Call and look them over 
and give us your order.

Miliar A  shupak.

Mr. Jas. Christian was in to 
see us Wednesday morning. He 
says he will get as much as a 
bale from two acres o f cotton 
planted in seed of hi* own selec
tion and raising.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McDowell 
of Kennarl took the train here 
Monday night for Kansas City, 
where Mr. McDowell goe* to buy 
a stock o f go*Kl» for the conimts-

The Tide Will Tin.
At the beginning o f last year 

some [people left this section and 
went to Louisiana. They soon 
saw their fo lly and returned last 
winter to their oM haunts and 
friends. This year some are leav
ing for west Texas. Many before 
them have gone to west Texas and 
returned, and they w ill likely do 
the same thing. There has been 
discontentment on earth from the 
beginning and it will s »  continue 
to the end*. Next year the tide 
will be turned m some ether di
rection, perhaps to the coast coun
try. The best thing to do is to 
stay where you are, and save the 
expense and sacrifices of moving.

Dan J. Kennedy begins »  half 
page ad. in the Courier this-week. 
Mr. Kennedy knows the vafcse of 
printers’ ink, having on two dif
ferent occasions used doublA- page 
ads. in the Courier. When a 
merchant enters a newspaper with 
his advertisements, that feci; in 
itself is a display of liberality **> 
his business methods, prompted-by 
a desire to increase his sales- aod 
increase hi* profits, and at the 
same time lower his prices. St is 
au aid as well in drawing trade to 
the town by offering I Upend in
ducements to- the buying pablic. 
W e are sincere in the belief that 
our readers will • find it to their 
advantage to patronize thveoiner 
chants who advertise, fo r  they 
are the ones tm% after yoar busn~ 
ness and are willing to make- con
cessions to gat it.

Sarpriu* Their friends..
Mr. Lee Mbore and Miss Nan

nie B. Hail stole a march*on their 
friends last Swnday evening and 
were marriedWtrthe home of the

formation thM Crockett bad re- bri<V. p*re*U , Mr. ,„d . Mr.. Bl

ceived 524 bales since the first o f l ^ * “ * “ ’
I o f even their moe* intimate
friends. When the report oi

C a t t M .

Cotton was selling in Crockett 
this week for 10 ami 10fc. More 
cotton was seen on the streets than 
at any time tbw season. Farmers 
have had ideal weather for cotton 
picking and as a result samples 
class middling and above. Fall 
business is opening up and mer
chants report increased sales.

During district court is a good 
time to settle year newspaper sub
scriptions. Court will begin in 
October and usually draws a great 
many people to town. It is at a 
time when the bad weather has not 
set in and at a time when the peo
ple have not spent all of their 
money for other things. I f  you 
are not taking the Co u r ie r , it is a 
splendid time to subscribe.

CattM Receipts.
A canvas of the cotton receipts 

at the cotton yards id (Jrockett 
Tuesday morning revealed the in-

■

i n

3

-■V':

to buy anv
* >s

1 have a good buggy horse for 
sale or will trade for good mule. 
I also have a good pair mules and 
wagon for sale.
tf G. W. Broxson.

Baylao Hogs.
The undersigned are buying 

marketable bogs delivered at any 
shipping point on railroad. W ire 
or write us at Lovelady. 
tf Bruto n  A T h om pson .

Miss Corrie Williams, daughter 
o f E. A. Williams o f Creek, left 
Friday avening for San Antonio to 
visit an aunt, Mrs. A. Z. W right, 
at 229 Sycamore street. Miss Cor
rie bad been visiting at San Anto- 

put was called home

sary at the mill.

Natice.
Any one wanting 

goods I handle ami fail to see me 
call on Lundy A Thompson and 
they will take yonr order and 
receipt you for tho amount you 
pay them on goods, 
tf G. W . Broxsok.

Letter to A. M. Carltoa.
Crockett, fexa*.

Dear Sir: A gallon saved is $4 
or $5 earned.

Two gallons saved is $8 or $10 
earned.

Three gallons saved is $12 or 
$15 earned.
|Four gallons saved i* $16 or $20 
earned.

Five gallons saved is $20 or $25 
earned.

It oosts $8 or $4 u gallon to 
paint, besides the paint; a* much 
to brush-on a gallon o f worth
less paint as Devoe.

Mr. Ezra Rathmell, Williams
port, Pa., always used 11 gallons 
o f mixed paint for his house; De
voe tpok 6.

Yours truly *
V -  > F. W. D ev o e  A Co.,

48 * New York.
8. L. Murchison sells our paints.

September. Bennett’s yard had 
received 27% kales, Hassell’s 234 
and the gin 17 that were not re
ported at the yards, making a 
total of 524 bales.

The nerviest proposition the 
Courikr has received lately was 
one from Ike Pacific Express 
company this week asking if  the 
paper would run its advertising 
free o f cost. The Courier has 
paid the Pacific Express fompany 
hundreds o l dollars since it was 
established and for unmitigated 
gall we know of nothing to equal 
that o f the Pacific Express com

ply- ______
Mr. J. S. Newman of Augusta, 

father of County Judge Newman, 
returned recently from a wagon 
trip to west Texas. He says 
everywhere he went he found 
crops a failure, the people dis
contented and moving. Mr. New
man returned to Houston county 
more loyal than ever to this sec
tion and with restored confidence 
in ita future.

their marriage was- circulated 
Monday nam ing, thsit friends 
hastened to extend congratulation* 
and best wishes. The bride is 
one of Cfoekatt’s low liest girfe, 
possessing-asweet disposition and 
charitable inclinations. She is 
the youngest daughter as well! a* 
the youngest child o f the family. 
The fortunate groom is a som of 
Mr. John I. Moors,, one oh the 
city’s leading attorneys, and; is a 
promising young pharmacist. 
The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Smithy pastor eft the 
Methodist church.

Judge A. A. Aldrich desires the 
report corrected that he i* going 
to leave Crockett. He Iim  great 
faith in Houston county and be
lieves the present financial depres
sion is only temporary. His eyas 
are open to the fact that money 
is no scarcer here than nt any 
other place in tkle state where the 
sole dependency/ is on agriculture 
and that there is really no need

ClectlM Hstice.
Be it ordained by the city coun

cil o f the city ef* Crockett* that an 
election be held on Tuesday, Oct. 
3rd, 1905, to elect an alderman to 
fill the unexpired term  of C. L . 
Shivers, maigoed, wad R. E. 
McConnell is hereby appointed 
manager o f 4aid election.
( h as. Lwio,\ J. W, Haiu 

CiAy SecVs. Mayor.

*'

Feat Swollen to immense Size.
‘ Ml had kidney trouble so bad 

that I  could not work,”  says J. J. 
lO oxo f Valley View, K y., “ my 
feet were swollen to ii 
size and I was confir 
bed and physicians were 
give me any relief. * My 
finally prescribed Foley’s
Cure iwhw>h

v .;a
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nawt" will beeliargcl for et 
per IIm ,
advtrtUInt or printing io:

til
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boll weevils have covered 
ana this season, it is re- 
, and will invade Missis- 

r. They have cov- 
Arkansas. A t this 

take the Weevils 
ver the whole cotton 
section, and 13 cent 

may be expected next year.

HoustonThe cotton crop o t 
county has dropped from ‘29,485 
in 1902 to 11,113 in 1904. Crock
ett should make every possible 
effort to get its share o f the 1905 
crop by going after it in a system
atic and business-like way. Don't 

committor onm«iiauot» setre the farmers away with a cry
tw All <*»«» l*h«jWI |»rso!tft) . „  L

ibr tbe payment of the bill *  hMa . » A « .of dull times and no business, 
but give them to understand that 
you are out after and to do busi
ness, and that you mean it.

: t o  c o

••I ire were ginned 
last

ih Houston 
year 11,118 bales o f 

In 1908, the year pre- 
, there were ginned in the 

11,877 bales. Crockett 
its proportion o f the

The Courier  .wants to say to 
the farmers o f Houston county: 
When you come to Crockett 
don't be frightened by those fel
lows who continually sit around 
and complain o f hard times. It is 
habitual with them. They have 
nothing else to do ami complain
ing has become second nature 
with them. The country is un
dergoing a period o f depression 
that will soon pass away, ami you 

| can go in and buy what you have
without

Ar Old Paper.
Mr. S. H. S. Story showed the 

Co u r ie r  editor Monday a rare old 
publication in the way of a nows 
paper— the Daily Citizen, edited 
by J. M. Swords and published at 
Vicksburg, Miss. The paper was 
dated July 2, 1833, hut was evi
dently printed after the 4th. The 
paper was printed ou wall paper 
and said editorially: “ That the 
great U lyssesth e  yankee Gener- 
allissimo, snrnanied Grant— has 
expressed his intention of dining 
in Vicksburg on Saturday next, 
and celebrating the 4tb o f July hv 
a grand dinner, and so forth. 
When asked if he would invite 
Gen. Jo Johnson to join, he said, 
‘No, for fear there Would be a row 
at the table.* Ulysses must get 
into the city before be dines in it.

last year. In  1908 Crockett j money to pay for without any 
about half o f the crop o f | fear of starring to death in the 

county, but last year it lacked | future.
7 W b .le . o f .hipping hnlf o f | j ,  thu a .y  and Ume U no

need o f the farmer coming to 
town and losing half a day bar-

Next year is an election year 
everybody is going to want 

paper to see who runs 
Subscribers in arrears 
up now and renew, 

much off o f their 
that it is a 

_  e people to
for a newspaper, but the 

a hard job is through with 
better.

The way to cook a rabbit is ‘ first

is making no effort to 
the cotton crop o f the 
Buyers are here, but no 

inis are being held out in 
way to the farmer, 

towns, with less natural 
than Crockett, have 

it advertising their ad- 
in a systematic way— 

special sales days, etc. 
Crockett does not believe in

• -

uld

gain hunting i f  the merchants are 
alive to the situation. A  farmer 
ought to be able to take his coun- 
tj^newspaper. make out a list o f 
what he wants, put the prices 
down and see just exactly what 
the bill amounts to before coming 
to town. By doing this he will 
know jdst exactly what he wants, 
where he can get it and what it 
will cost him. He will not have 
to wander all over town in a hap
hazard way, not knowing where 
he can get what he wants and 
what the cost will be. Times 
have changed and the methods o f 
transacting business have changed 
with them.

live merchants o f Crockett 
draw a great deal o f trade to 

by placing attractive 
in the newspapers or some 

_ nf iKo they!
ke they cannot afford to ad- 

in both o f them, then let 
lect one and push their 

claims for trade through it. The 
t who is generous with 

ink will be generous 
with the buying public.

The Courier  wants what is due 
it this fall. W e have printed and 

out the paper all the year 
at considerable expense, and the 

has financial obliga
to meet which he can not 
until those who owe him 

pay him. The quicker we are 
paid, the quicker we can pay. 
W e had ' just as well be plain 

the matter, ami then no 
say that due notice was 

ven. .

A  visitor and business man 
from another town was in Crock
ett recently ami remarked as fol
lows: “ Your business men are 
partly responsible for dull busi
ness. I was in one o f your stores 
today when a farmer entered with 
the evident intention o f making 
a purchase. He was greeted by 
the merchant with the cry o f hard 
times, alarmingly so— so much so 
that the farmer decided that he 
could not afford to buy anything 
during such hard times. He left 
the store and went home believing 
that the world must be going to 
starve to death.*' The visitor 
was right. When busines men 
begin to complain o f hard times, 
the people freeze onto their money 
and times arc made all the harder.

a man starts on a tri,p he 
the railroad foldurs and 

he can get hold of.
,t route 
he will 

arrive 
also de- 

he

Ceaveatiefl
The eighth annual convention o f 

Texas Federation o f Women's 
Clubs will be held in Austin 
November 21 24, 1905.

Credential cards to be present
ed will be sent to the corres
ponding secretaries o f the clubs 
before the Austin meeting.

Dues should be sent the treas
urer o f the Federation, Mrs. Eli 
Hertzberg, 521 W. Macon street, 
Nan Antonio, and the receipt be 
shown Credential Committee when 
credential cards are presented.

The names o f the delegates an<1 
alternates are to be sent to the 
corresponding secretary of the 
Federation, Mra. Henry Hinton, 
“ Merecroft”  A rgyle Avenue, Dal
las, one month before the conven
tion.

will be entertain - 
o f Austin.

m  an*

to catch the rabbit,* etc.”  Then 
follows the following note, evi
dently written by Gen. Grant or 
some o f his staff, and dated July 
4, 1868: “ Two days bring about 
great changes. The banner o f 
the Union floats over Vicksburg. 
Gen. Grant has ‘caught the rab
bit;' he has dined in Vicksburg, 
and be did bring his dinner with 
him. The ‘Citizen’ lives to see 
it. For the last time it appears 
on wall paper! No more will it 
imagine the luxury o f mule meat 
and fricasseed kitten— urge South
ern warriors to snch diet never* 
more. This is the last wall paper 
edition, and is, excepting this 
note, from the types ss we found 
them. It  will be valuable here
after as a curiosity.** Mr. Story 
values the paper very highly as 
a retie o f the last days o f the Con
federacy.

B.
E.
F. 
J.
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O r “ Liza \\ alker” or “ Bloom o f Youth” whiskey— thi^  h i m  v s  v i  i i u m m i i  u i  4  u u t u  w i i i & n u j r — m u

kiud handled by Mr. A. LeGory hii I is the l>e»t whiskey for 
$2.00 per gallon; also full 100 proof double stamped whiskey 
at $3.00 per gallon. I have the reputation o f handling the 
largest assortment as woll'as the tost line o f gttod* in Pal
estine. Phono 166 and call for

H Y/V% A!N *S  S A L O O N  
HYMAN HARRISON, Prop. Polostloo, Texas.

fall
Petit Jirors

For the fifth'- week o f the 
term o f the district court:

A . L. Morgan, D. E. Holcomb, 
O. T. Ratcliff, R. C. Stokes, J. 
H. Millican, J. T. Brewton, J. Q. 
Snell, M. W. Uoodknigbt, C. C. 
Mortimer, G. R. Blackwell, R. F. 
L ively, Y . O. Shook, Felix C. 
Curry, J. F. Fulton, Geo. W. 
Harrison, W. T. Curry o f Creek, 
W. R. Brown, J. C. Estes, C. E. 
Steward o f Lovelady, Joe Sturgis, 
J. J. Summers, Frank Ferek, M. 
W. Wells. B. B. Warfield, J. W. 
McHenry, XJscar Kelley, G. W. 
Crowson, A. B. Button, C. B.
Lively, W. K. Conner, Peter
Bridges, F. C. Berry, J. W Dan 
iel, John R. Sheridan, D. C. F. 
Snell, D. H. Dauphin.

For the sixth week o f the fall 
term o f the district coart.

W. -C. Scarbrough, W. M. 
Geter, J. B. Sides, A. B. Spence, 
J. R. Smith o f Grape land. O. F. 
Hallmark, J. J. Tom me, T. 
Satterwhite, J. S. Cook, J.
LaRue, T. J. Walker, J.
Coleman, W. A. Stubblefield,
W . Wright, Jonathan Harrison, 
Elisha English. C. S. Jones of 
Bclott, W. B. Miller, J. T. Clark 
o f Crockett, C. T. Linder of 
Creek, T. S. Tunstall, L. C. Can
non, J. L. Monk, F. A. Gossett,

1905.

your Chill Cu
out

H a v e  a  F it.
1 guarantee you a fit and save you 25 per cent on ihc price 

when you buy goals from me. My full line o f Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats, and Gent’s Furnishing* was tought cheaper and 
is selling cheaper than elsewhere in town. Better goads for 
less money is the secret o f my business. 100 men's all wool 
union made suits at $3.75. 1000 ladies* well made, all leather
shoes at 40e. Come price my go>ds. You can't keep from 
buying. Special prices to merchants.

M/holssal* and 
Rafail.H. Asher,

m uiiuu iutiu itau iu iium iiiitm iim iu im uiiu tiiatrv

f

The U. S. Little Qreee Over the Cork.

T. B. Ripy, Anderson Co., Ky.
Bottled le Need.

Oee Hundred Proof.

When you order thisAVhiskey you have 

absolute G uarantee  as to Age, Proof, 

Quantity and Purity. Why pey seme 

price for goods you know nothing about. 

1 want your business. Send me your order.

$1.t6 Per Qeerl.
Express Pre-peld oe Four Qeerte.

L_h_i_h~C
Palestine, Texas.
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DON’T BE SATISFIED.

Why be Ceeteet With T

I"
ol

rjr n • as eeeee et«sw«s

Hot and Cold Baths
A

r
Texas

u w u ,  V *  AJ. t u o u n .  a . am* xavow vss,

J. T . Collier, John W. Shipper, 
A. B. H. Shaw, C. W . May, B. 
F. Morgan, Jim Brown of Crock
ett, Ed Holliman, F. D. Freeman, 
Clyde Mainer, E. P. Bean. T . J. 
Alexander o f Crockett and VV. D. 
Allen.

Accept No Substitute.
There is nothing just as good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever as 
Dr. Mendenhall's Chill and Ferer 
Cure. Take it as a general tonic 
and at all times in place o f quin 
ine. I f  it fails to give satisfaction 
J. G. Haring will refund your 
money.

24 Out Ot 25.
Pochahontaa, Ark., Feb. 17, 

“ Ship 8 gross Dr. Meo- 
Cbiil and Fever Cure. 1

%

Don't be satisfied with relief—
Brief freedom from backache.
Reach the root o f the trouble.
Cure the cause and Iwckacbe dis 

appears for good.
It can be aone.
Doan’s Kidney Pills make last 

ing cures. Experiences pf 
people prove this.

Here’s one Texas case of i t *
John Colvin, retired engineer, 

living at 233 South Bo is d'Arc 
street, Hillsboro, Texas, says: 
“ A  tout a year ago a gentleman 
called upon me and asked my 
opinion o f and experience with 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. A t that 
time 1 told him they did me more 
good than any other remedy 1 
bad ever used for kidney com
plaint. 1 was a good subject for 
them to work on, as I bad suffer
ed off and on for ten or twelve 
years. Frequently I was more 
than annoyed with sharp, shoot 
ing pains in the small o f my back, 
the kidney secretions were too fro- 
quent in action, were scanty, 
highly colored and contained a 
sediment. I am a great believer 
in patent medicines, and often 
think that half a dollar or a dollar 
spent for a remedy and used for 
diseases for which its use is indi
cated, very often saves a doctor’s 
bill. Doan’s Kidney Pills is one 
o f the preparations m which I  
have a great confidence. Since 
using them a year ago, 1 have not 
had any symptoms o f a recurrence 
o f my trouble, and for this reason 
I gladly allow my statement to 
continue.”

For sale by S. L , Murchison. 
Price 50 oents. Foster-M ilburn

Eoisl Barinr Skp
L J. O. FRIEND, Prap.
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A Good Piano n<
G

Should be in every horn*- We 
have in stock at all times new 
Pianoe at prices from 9225.00 to 
$1000; also nice used upright Pi- 
snoh from $75.00 to $150.00, also 
nice new organs from 938.00 to 
995.00 and over. Cash or easy 
terms. Please drop as a letter 
for prices, catalogues and terms.

fC
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OLIVER’S MUSIC HOUSE

H o u s t o n ,  T e x a e cl
T
HI

Cream Vermifuge a
d

HE IOIRAITEEI

WORM
REMEDY

a
ti

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
MW sac w  la iT tT itM . 

tws asNwtNi eeseaaae star vr
Bailard-Snow Liniment Co.

• T .  L O U t a ,  M O .
L .  I H u r r h l s o n .• o l d  b y

Foley’s Hooey and Tar is pecul 
iarly adapted 
troubles and

Co. * J 1
bronchitis,

8

»y ai
for chronic throat 
ill positively cure 

end all 
sub- 

Drug


